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, 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

Generally fair and warmer throughout Iowa 

with high this afternoon between 85 and 90" 

Low tonight in the mid 60's. 

, 
" 

Friday in the l.).S.--Bo~ine Antics, Brotherly Love and Confession lem (harges 
Adminislration~ 
Blocks Probe ; 

QUICK GRASP of the situation by Ralph Godsll brou,.ht the Esther
vllle, Iowa man to this position Oil a railroad yard switch out of reaoh 
01 a heifer 011 the loose from a stock truck. The animal led a merry 
chase through the city streets yesterday before It cornered GOd811 on 
the pole. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

CONGRATULATIONS were In order yesterday when John L. Lewis (left), UMW presIdent, met his 
brother Howard Lewill (rIa-ht) who escaped Injury in Thursday's explosloll at the Old Ben No. 8 Coal 
corporation. John L. was vl~Ulnl' the scelle of the West Frankfort, 111., blast which look the Uves of 
27 mIners. In the backl'round is Georl'e Campbell, ,eneral manager at the mIne. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

CONFESSED SLAYER David A. Downey (left) , 29-year-old San 
Franolsco accountant and fonner State UniversIty or Iowa stUdent, II 
shown with Colorado Springs, Colo. , PoUce ChIef I.B. Bruce yesterda,. 
shortly before Brnce told reporters Downey had adJJIltted kllllnl' hll 
wife, Lolly. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

----------------------------------~.---.. 

Democrat 'Filibuster' 
. Bars Senate Vote on 
KC Vote Fraud Case 

WASHINGTON, (JP) - Senator 
Kem (R-Mol, blocked by Demo
crats in his attempt to get a sen
ate inquiry of the Kansas City 
election case, challenged the Tru
man administration last night to 
raise "this unAmerlcan iron cur
tain" and bare the facts. • 

Kern took to the radio with his 
accusations. As he had in the sen
ate, he said the Democrats fili-' 
bustered against his proposal to 
investigate Attorney General Tom 
Clark's handling of a lederal In-' 
quiry Into aged vote frauds. The 
case involves a 1946 Demorcatic 
congressional primary in which 
President Truman took a direct 
interest. 

Democrats in the senate denied 
the filibuster charge and retorted 
that the Republicans were playing 
politiCS. Kem's proposal was block
ed again yesterday by Democratic 
objections and Republicans con
ceded it will not reach a vote be: 
fore congress quits today. 

u.s. Warns ~~us:s Satellites, Oeey 'LJN 
t ____________________________________ _ 

Kem contrasted President Tru
man's intervention last year to 
help deteat Rep. Roger C. SlauJht
er, a Democrat, in Missouri's fifth 
district primary, with what he 
called the late President Roose
velt's refusal to interfere In the 
state's 1936 primaries . 

"Let it be said 10 the credit of 
the late President Franklin D_ 
Roosevelt," Kern said, "that in 
spite of the support he received 
from the Penderiast machine, all 
attempts by Interested poUticlans 
to secure his Intervention In their 
behalf were of no avail." 

lenator Raises 
'Pressure' Cry 

WASHINGTON, (JP) - Political 
and other "pressure" to head orf 
an inquiry into wartime plane 
rontracts of Howard Hughes and 
Henry J. Kai ser was reported yes
terday by ~hairman Brewster, (R- I 
Me) of the senate war invesligat
Jng committee. 

"All kinds of polilica1 pressure 
has been brought to bear in an at
tempt to stop th is investigation," 
Brewster told newsmen. "They 
have gone out and attempted to 
hire Republi can lawyers to repre
sent them." 

As part of the campaign, Brew
Iter declarcd, Carl Byoir of New 
York, "publicity man for Hughes," 
and "Hollywood interests" are try
tng to play up a "sex angle" to 
-divert public attention from the 
leal issue." 

"Slories of lavish parties, pic
lures ot bathing beauties and other 
sexy stuff are being fed to the 
newspapers and radio," Brewster 
remarked. "What this committee is 
trying to learn Is how $40,000,000 
liorth of taxpayers' lunds wel'e 
lpent under airplane contracts 
With Howard Hughes." 

Wife Slayer 
Breaks Down 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
V1') - David A. Downey sobbed 
Yesterday as he viewed the body 
nr his Czech war bride in a mortu
ary, 24 hours after ):>olice Chief 1. 
'8. Bruce said he confessed he 
Itrangled ~ler in the mountainr 
lIorthwest of here July 18. 

Ult doesn't look like herl It 
doesn't look like her!" Downey 
tried at fUlleral sel'vices for 24-
Year-old Lolly Lila Downey, when 
he saw her body for the first lime 
!ince it was found under a 50-(00t 
ledge In the Rampat·t mountain 
!ange. 

The handsome, .ronnel' army ar 
forces lieutenant, who met LoUy 
in England, was quoted by Bruce 
la relating that " \.he urge to klll" 
came over him as he and his wife 
left their automobile on the Ram
Part range road und began a walk 
ill the mDuntalns. 

lie declared, Bruce said, that he 
~clt his wile with II rpck, then 
l .. ped on her and stranaled her as 
Uitlr ~die. rolled down a alope. 

And Give Me a Slug 
Of Truth Serum 100 

DETROIT (JP)- Deputy Chiet 
of Detectives John O. Whitman, 
a married man himself, picked 
up the telephone yesterday and 
heard an excited male voice 
ask: 

"Can I take a lie detector 
test? My wife says she'll be
lieve I'm not running around 
with other ~men it I prove it 
on the detector." 

Whitman, fearful of an ava
lanche of similar requests from 
harassed Detroit husbands, re
ferred the unidentified caller to 
Dr. Leonard Keller, a lie de
tector eXipert in Chicago." Re
peated the voice in relieved 
tones, "I'll call him right away." 

Travelers Get 
'Shot' in Arm 

LOS ANGELES, (JP)-A Santa 
Fe tour train whose passengers 
dubbed it the "Sore-Arm Special" 
arrived yesterday about 2 hours 
late with all 171 men and women 
aboard vaccinated for smallpox. 

All in all, it 'was a gOOd-natur
ed crowd which disembarked, con
sidering the fact that it had been 
accosted by health officers at San 
Bernardino, 60 miles east, and of
fered the alternative of vaccina
tions or a 14-day quarantine in 
the cars. . 

The stern measures were taken 
after a dining car waiter, Ray 
Thompson of Chicago, came down 
with smallpox at Clovis, N. Mex. 

"Sure, everybody was good-na
tured about it," said C.J, Severn, 
Baltimore, who was accompanied 
by Mrs. Severn. "None ot us want
ed to spread any smallpox, much 
less get it ourselves." 

Mr. and Mrs. Severn are mem
bers of an American ElFpress com
pany tour. 

Abandon Search 
LONGMIRE, Mt. RainIer Na

tional Park (Al)-Search for the 
bodies of the 32 marines aboard a 
tl'l\nspol't which crashed into a 
rocky face of Mount Rainier near
ly seven months ago was aban
doned late yesterday, 24- hours 
after discovery of the first defi
nite eviden~ 01 the plane'. tate. 

World in Action-

Around 
The Globe 

81 TBE AIIOCL\TID palll 

FRANCO EXPECT8 to have an 
"atomic pile" In operation by the 
end of 1948, Frederic JoJlot-Curle, 
France's high commissioner for 
atomIc energy, told a Paris news 
conferehce yestel'day. Jollot-Curie 
is a son-in-law of the discoverer 
ot radium. , r 

* * * A PLANE CRASHED III land-
llll' at a London airport last 
IIlrht and tour 01 the 1'7 pa,
sen.-era abolrd were Injured. 
No one was killed. J. Harold 
WIlson, chler of the Brltilh 
trade mission to Ruula, and 
three members of his pany 
were reponed hurt. The plane 
was returnlnl' from MOICIow. 

* * * THE BATTLESmp IOWA ar-
rived in Pearl Harbor Yesterday 
with a party of mainland gover
nors of states who wlll pay a 
three-day visit to the Hawaiian Is
lands. The governors, inc1udln, 
Robert D. Blue of Iowa, received 
the traditional lei draping and 
musical welcome. 

* * * A roRCE OF. 1,500 perrllias 
made an unsueceuful attaek on 
Grevena (Greeee) yesterday, a 
war mlnlltry lpokesman an
nounced in Athens. The per
rillas were repulaed after a wr
prise march from MouRi Gram
IDOl! wbere they aupposedl, laad 
been boUled up by the Greek 
army, the minister said. 

* * * THE POLICE and the homeless 
maneuvered trom dawn to dusk 
yesterday around a 300-acre Berk
shire country estate which will 
become either the honeymoon 
home of Princess ElIzabeth and 
her husband-to-be or the emer
gency home of bombed-out sub
jects of the future queen. It was 
reported in London that Royal 
Air force men moved out of 300 
huts on the manor house lawn 
last week. These huts were the 
objective ot the prospective 
squatters. 

Union to Hold School 
DES MOINES (Al) - 111e United 

'But Judge! I Was Only. 
, 

• • 
The U.S. Today- 'No Power', 
Nation In Russia Claims Want a good alibi? If you can't 

think of a good excuse next time 
you're in front of \.h e police judge 
on a meter violation, try one of 
these - everyone else does. 

Two old standbys are running 
neck and neck tor the num ber one 
spot on the hit pa rade. "This is 
my first orrense" j ust now is lead
ing "the meter doesn't work ." 

When using the " first offense" 
story, always add tha t you've been 
driving for at least 20 yea l's, -if 
you want it to carry any weight. 
"Meier fallure" gi vcs you a chance 
to delve into a technical discus
sion about littl e wheels, red signs 
and nickels and pelll1ies. If you 

Tsk, T5k, Mr. Trumanl 
Want a Good Lawyer? 

KANSAS CITY, Kan. (JP) 
Police tagged President Tru man's 
summer White .House cal' yester

can work nuclear fission into it, 
all the better. 

With an out-of-town license, al
ways use the "They weren't there 
the last lime] was through" line. 
'1'0 improve this story, add that 
you've never seen a meter before. 
. If you want to be more original, 
tell the judge you were having a 
dress litted, and " It takes SQ-O-O 
long, you knowl" For this one, 
just be sure you wear dresses. 

One thai always gets a rise Is 
the "I voted for you In the last 
election" line. You'd beUer know 
what party he represents, though. 

All of these aUbis are time
tes ted and guaranteed to get the 
same response: 

"One daliaI', please." 

Gets New Suit, $5 Bill 
After 21 Year. in Jail 

The News 
8, TBI AII80CIATID palt81 

CURTAIN was lowered yester
day on 173 pieces of war time leg
islation when President Truman 
'signed senate joint resolution 123 
thereby declaa'ing an end t o the 
war and emergency 3 S (or as new 
army and navy recruits Bl'e con
cerned. Dollar-a-year-men are 
out, too. 

* * * AN E¥E for buslne!18 was 
displayed yesterday by a Chi
c&&,o I'UlllIIan who, busily rifling 
a cafe's cash rerister. halt.ed his 
work lonr enourh to collect dJn
ner checks from two custom
ers, carefully made the correct 
change, pookeled $40 from the 

PHILADELPHIA ~.Al) _ The cash repster and rollowed the 
customers outside. 

commonwealth of Pennsylvania * * * 

LAKE SUCCESS, (JP)- The Un
ited States warned Russia's three 
Ba lkan satellites yesterday that 
any attempt to ignore the decisions 
of the security council might re
sult in the strongest kind of en
forcement measures. 

The warning came after Russia 
bluntly told the council that It 
had no power to force Yugoslavia, 
Bulgaria and Albania to cooper
ate with the American-proposed 
United Nations border commission. 

The clash marked the finish of 
four weeks debate on the Balkan 
problem with the council still far 
from a deCision and brought "an 
i\ustrallan charge that Russia and 
her satellites were staging a "flU
buster" to delay United Nations 
action. 

day with a traffic ticket. 
Motorcycle Patrolman 

Eskridge found the car 
unlocked in a restricted 

yesterday gave Frank Harris, 49- ' JOHN L. LEWIS visi ted the 
year-old Philadelphia Negro, a scene of the West Frankfort, Ill. , 

Declaring that the ll-natlon 
body's decisions were binding, 
U.S. Deputy Delegate Herschel V. 
Johnson said "any failure would 
lay ~h e non-complying states open 
to ser ious action to insure their 

J a c k new suit and a $5 ,bill and freed ml'ne explosion, conferred with his h' f . h h ed coopera tion ." 
pal'ked 1m rom prison w ere e serv brothel' and other union, oflicials "The council has the power to 
loading 121 years for a slaying he did not upon the death Of 27 mmers and make investigations" Johnson as-

1 commit. ~ "t I ' " th t d I . , zone. was ex reme 11 am(lOUS a e- serted. "Countries are obllgated to 
He left on the windshield a IIa r~is was convicted of slaying pende~t's ~?mpensati0u. be ".clear- cooperate." 

traffic ticket for improper park- a companion, WUbert McQueen, ed qUickly to the sahs.rachon of This brought a retort from Sov-
Ing. when they engaged two PhUa- all survivors. iet Deputy Foreign Minister An-

A check on the license ide ntl- delphi a policemen in a gunfight * * * drei A, Gromyko that it a nation 
tied it as a presidential cal'. in 1926. Hi!> A HOMESICK English war found that the work of a commis-

Greeks Bearing Gifts 
bride was In Jail yesterday in sion "is incompatible with its sov
Cloneetion with the ratal shoot- ereignty then it can refuse to co
Inl' of her start sergeant bus- operate." 
band In Fort Walton, Fla. She 
said he had threatened her and 
sent 'heIr 15-months-old child 
bome to his parents. He had 
filed suit tor dJvorce slx weeks 
11&'0. 

* * * JAIL SENTENCES ranging from 

D.A. FREES RANCHER 
LOS ANGEL~ (JP) - The dls

Lrict attorney's office yest.erday 
ordered the release of Lewis K. 
Rosenberger, 48-year-old rancher 
who had been held on suspicion of 
murder in the latal shooting of 
former WAC Eieanore J.ane NOJIt
lng, 27. 

Kern said In recent years there 
have been other attempts by a 
president to purge members at 
congress, 

"But," he added, "never has a 
president resorted solely to a po
litical machine to carry out his 
puree. Other presidents have had 
the courage to go directly to the 
people, but Mr. Truman called for 
the help of a corrupt political ma
chine, notorious for its ability to 
produce results." 

(ongress Spurs 
Adjourn1menl 

WASHINGTON (Al) - The Re
publican-controled congress waded 
through an ocean of last-minute 
business yesterday to assure ad· 
journment today. 

President Trum8n got his bJll to 
bring the armed forces under a 
slngle secretary of defense when 
the house, by voice vote, approved 
the final conference version of it 
and completed congressional ae-
ti~n. 

His universal military tralnin, 
plan was approved by the house 
armed services committee, 20 to 0, 
and put on the .calendar ready for 
action when congress returns In 
January, He had wanted. it passed 
this session. 

His controversial nomination ot 
Abe Murdock, former Democratic 
senator from Utah, as a m~ 
of the enlarged na,tiona! labor reoo 
lations board was approved by the 
senate labor committee, 9 to S. 
The committee also okayed J. 

Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) commit. 
tee chairman who voted aJainst 
Murdock, expresed doubt the sen
at.e would get around to contirmln, 
the nominations before it quits to
I1WITOW. But If not, the President 
could .appoint the nominees to 
serve durin, the receas. 

eight months to two yeal's were 
given yesterday in ~Washington. to 
Andrew J. May and the munition
making Garsson brothers. They 
had been convicted of receiving 
and giving, respectively, $53,634 .07 
in bribes despite pleas they never 
handled a dishonest dime. 

Bring Lincoln' Papers to .tight 
Father-Son Reunion 

EASTON, Pa. (JP)--' A tather and 
son were reunited yesterday in a 
chance street corner encounter 
after being separated for 17 years. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - With the collection of some 15,000 to 
eaker scholars looking on, the pa: 20,000 documents. A goup of Un· 
pers at ,Abraham Linco\n which his coin historians ,scholars and llbr
son collected and sealed. tor 21 ary statf members witneaad the 
years atter his own death wen openinJ. , 
opened eatly today. The bistoric event took place 1u 

Robert Todd Lincoln's ban ' of the document room of the libl'VJ 
secrecy on the documents he hur- of congresa. 

Packinghouse WorkeD of America I .' John Gray, who has been living 
In Easton, recognized his father, 
John. Easton Salvation army care
taker 'who had been farming in 
the west until last November. 

rledly collected at the Whlt.e House Immediately alter the open1nc 
after his father's assassination eX- of the collection, library speclallata 
pired at midnlght (eas);ern dayllcht and lOme III other Lincoln au~or. 
saving time). itiee began a selection of the ma-

(~IO) yesterday announced plaps BOCKET-BEAllING Spitfire is beinl' prepared by Greek covenament 
for 8 one-week school for mem- forcetl at tbe Ioannlna airfield tor ule .,alnlt "perrllla.". Govern
bers, opening nell;' Sunday at Cleur \ ment foreel reported such planes wel'tl used ,eef,erda,. to repel a 
Lake, Iowa, with a panel discus- ,tron, ,uerrUla attaek on Grevena. about to mllee .... or the Albulla 
lion of the Taft-JIartl'l ~~ ,_. border. . . _____ .(AIt WPlUIlO~O!. 

The father bad believed hla SQn 
wa. ~ag~ 

One minute later, Conareaaional tepals re~r88lfttativ. of the mon. 
~rarian ~t.hez: ~ ~~ opentG important ~~ ~- i ' 

.. 
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Rocky-Zale Bout Frick DflIers - · Cubs 
Resort Offers Champ h.'<1 m,_. w''''' tho ",. • .,.. ard, Do ger 

Miami Wants Stop Giants, 

1tOCKY GRAZIANO-This Is the way the Rock luuked after hIs title 
bout with Tuny Zale in wbich Rocky won the middleweight champlun
ship. 

. (IP) WIREPHOTO 

Cards • 

S 1 SO,OOO to 1}efend ~~:~ ~ith G~::!~':hO f:;r~~: ~~~ Tiff Reln1ayed 
accepted an ofler of a $75,000 I' 

Title Next February 

Plul &ickson Goes 
Route to Top Oilmen 
Despite Mize's Blow 

NEW YORK (JP)- Rocky Graz
iano, recently crowned middle
weight champion who is still 
blacklis ted in his home state of 
New York, yesterday received a 
tempting offer of a $150,000 guar
antee to defend his crown against 
ex-Champ Tony Zale of Chicago 
in Miami next Februa ry. 

A few hours after Chairman 
Eddie Eagan of the New York 
State Athletic commission had 
refused permllllion 'or presenta
tion of the Rlnll' magazine title 
belt to Graalano in tbe ring at 
Wednesday~ Taml Maurlello-
0118 Lesnevlch bout for 'he 
Damon Runyon cancer fund at 
Ebbets field , Rocky's manager 
said he was considering the 
MIami offer. 
Eagan pointed to a commission 

rule that no boxer whose license 
has been revoked can appear in a 
New York ring for any purpose. 
As he denied the presentation re
quest made by Promoter Andy 
Niederreiter and members at the 
New York Boxing writers assoc
iation. 

Graziano's New York state lic
ense was revoked last February 
for fallure to report an alleged 
$100,000 bribe offer for a bout 
with Reuben (Cowboy) Shank 
that never was held. 

Harry Voiler, Miami Beach 

guarantee lor the bout in the re
sort city. Sam Pian. Tony's co
manager, said "I don't know where 
we can get a better oUer. Now 
it's up to Irv ing Cohen to accept." 

Voiler explained that it would 
be a charily show with "nothing 
for the promoter." 

NEW YORK (IP)- When a base-
baU player clouts a home run, 
it's his, and not even an umpire 
can deprive him of his prize. 

That. in effect, was the ruling 
of President Ford Frick of lhe 
Nationa) leallue yesterday as he 

Irving Cohen , Graziano's man
ager, told Voiler he would con- threw out Brooklyn's holly-disput-
sider the bid. ed 3-2 victory over the St. Lou is 

CHICAGO, (JP)-DespUe John
ny Mize'S 29th homer of the sea
son wilh two men on base in the 
fifth inning, the Chicago Cubs top
pled the New York Giants yes
terday, 5-3, with Paul Erickson 
going all the way for his first 
complete game since June 5 when 
he defeated the Giants. 

An offer of this size you have to 
consider," he commented. 

Earlier in tbe Clay Cohen had 
received an otler ot 140,000 from 
Prumoter Babe McCuy for Graz
Iano to defend his title ualnst 
Bernie Rodusen of New Orleans 
at Lcs Angeles Sept. %3. McCuY 
predicted the bout would fro!II 
$20,000 ~t Wrigley field. 
Rodusen's managel', Bonny Gei

german, said he had accepted a 
$15,000 guarantee for the Los 
Angeles bout, pending Cohen's 
decision. 

Cohen explained that it was very 
doubtful that Graziano would de
fend the title he won two weeks 
ago by knocking out Zale in Chi
cago this year, unless Zale should 
request a return match before next 
J anuary. 

The Chicago fight, in which the 
tiUe changed hands, was the sec
ond .between Graziano and Zale. 
The first, last September in New 
York, ended in a six-rOund knock
out victory for Zale. 

Cardinals last Sunday at Ebbets 
field and ordered the game to be Peanuts Lowrey gave the Cubs 
replayed as pl'rt of a doubleheader I an early lead with his f 0 u r t h 
on Aug. 18. homer of the year off Clint Har-

In finding that Ron Northey, tung in the third but Mize sent 
pudgy St. Luals outfielder, had the Giants out lront. Manager 
Indeed been prevented from Charley Grimm and the Cubs ar
scoring- an Inslde-the-park hume gued that Mize's drive had lodged 
run In the ninth Inning by ~he 10 the vines on the right center
actlun of Umpire Beans Reardon field wall but the umpires turned 
In telUn .. him tu "sluw duwn," deaf ears to the plea. Three runs 
the leall'ue president said he was in the fifth on singles by Andy 
basing his decision un "falrne s, Palko. Phil Cavarretta, Ciyde Mc
common 8ense and sportsman- Cullough and Pinch Hitler Dom 
shIp." Dallessandro and a walk sent the 
When the disputed play arose, ' c:ubs ahea~ to st~y. They added a 

the Cardinals were leading Brook- fifth tally ID the SIxth when a walk 
Iyn 2-0 in the first of the ninth. I to Cavarr~tta was followed by suc
Northey whacked a towering!1y cessive smgles b! ~cCullough, 
into deep centerfield that hit on who had fou~ hits mcluding a 
top of a railing in front of the double, ar.:i CltU Aberson. 
boxes, bounced high in the air and The lot<,~: 
f U b R . II. E. 
e ack into the playing field . New York ........... 0'10 030 000-3 0 I 

Rea r don urn p iring at third Chicago ..... . ...... 001 031 OOx-5 12 0 
J . ' Hartung and Cooper; Erickson and 

thought the ball had gone mto the I McCullough 
stands, and when Northey came 
Puffing into third he told him tn \ American A •• oel~Uon • J,oulsvllle 5. 51. Paul 4 
take it easy and Northey was out Kansas City 10. Columbus I 
at the plate Minneapolis 6. Indianapolis 5 . Milwaukee 8, Toledo 4 

lac'- , Clip Braves; 

lft * * 

es home plate yesterday afternoun af*er blumr 
hIs 29th home run of the season and an over-enthusiastic Ian ..... ts 

ontu tbe field tu shake his hand. The unidentified fan ran tnm 
his box seat to greet J\ltze In the filth inning uf the Giants' ,ame with 
the Cubs. Shown extending his hand to the big first sacker Is Te ... 
mate Willard Marshall. The Cubs won, 5-3. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Bums Win 
Birds Level 
'13 Hit Attack 

~~~~Si~rQjj~=~==~:::c::l' Chicago Man. ~~y Buy Browns Taylor Hal~ 
:[ .. t!:l:~T<·~~Lrr~~ .. : '0. , .. :~·~:~~". .:T·~~; ~;:; Babe Ruth Reported - LiHle Hawk Outburst 3 Game Buc 

+----------------------
A's Whip Tigers, 6-4 

P H 1 L ADELPHIA, (.4') - AI· 
though in trouble every inning ex
cept the second and fourth, Phil 
Marchildon pitched his 11th vic· 
tory of the season last night as 
the Philadelphia Athletics sup
ported him with a ll-hit attack 
that felled the Detroit Tigers, 9 to 
4. 

, 

On Red (Barrett 
ST. LOUIS (11') - The St. Louis 

Cardinals collected 13 hils, includ
ing two triples and a single by 
Pitcher Howie Pollet, to knock 
the Boston 'Braves out of second 
plac~ in the National league race 
with a 5 to 1 victory last night. 

The Redbirds opened their at
tack III the first frame on a 
double by Red Schoendlenst and 
a single by tan I\lusial, but their 
big drive came in the third with 
Pollet opening Ute lnnlng with 
the Ilrst of his two extra base , 
drives. 
The Cardinal hurler crossed the 

plate on Terry Moore's hit and an
other blow by Musial and an in
tentional walk for Ron Northey 
loaded the sacks. 

ILoser Red Barrett then walked 
Mool'e aCI'oss the plate on four 
b alls to Whitey Kurowski and a 
wide throw by Connie Ryan al
Jowed the third Redbird of the 
ining to score, 

St. Louis picked up their last 
tally in the fourth. Danny Llt
whiler doubled in the iQP .o! the 
sixth to score Relie! Hurler Ed 
',Wright with Boston's lone run. 
Booton AB R II 81. Louis AD 8 II 
Holmes, r! 4 0 2 Soh'end'i. 2b 5 I 2 
M, MeC'k, cl 4 0 1 Moore, c! 6 2 2 
Lltwhllcr. II 4 0 I MusIal. lb 5 1 4 
ElIloU. 3b 4 0 0 Blaughter. If 4 0 I 
F . McC'k, Jb 4 0 2 Northey. rf 3 0 1 
Mo.1 c 4 0 2 K 'TOW.kl. 3b 2 0 0 
Ryan, 2b 3 0 I Dusak 3b 1 0 0 
Fern'ndez ... 3 0 0 Marlon,.. 4 0 0 
Bar.ret!. p 1 0 .0 Garaglola, e 4 0 0 
Wright. pit 1 Pollet, p 4 I 3 
xHoPD I 0 0 -
Johnson, p 0 0 0 

Tolal. 33 I 1t Telal, 37 G J3 
xPoppoo out for Wrlghl In 8th 

Boolon ..................... 000 00) 060-1 
6t. Louis ..... . ............ 163 100 OOx-~ 

Errors-Ryan. Runs batled In- Muslll, 
Moore, Slaughter, Lltwhller. Kurowski. 
Two base hil..-Schoendlensi. Lltwhllcr. 
MusIa l. Three base hILs-Pollet 2. Dou ble 
ployo-Pollet. Schoendlen. t and Musial' 
Marlon. Schaendlen.! and Musial 3. LeI! 
on ba.e ....... Boston ~. 51. LouIs 10. Bases 
on balls-Barrelt 2. Slrlkeoul ....... Pollel ~. 
JIll........,!! Barrell 5 In 3 Innings; oil 
Wrlghl 4 In 4; off Johnson 2 In I . Los
Ing pJt~h .. r-Barr.tL Umpires - Gore. 
Pinelli and Barllck. Tlme-I:59. Atlcnd
ance-27,925 (paid). 

Williams, Doerr Hit 
flomers; Sox Win, 1-6 

BOSTON, (JP)-"Off to a four run 
:first inning in which Ted Williams 
end Bobby Doerr hit home runs in 
succession the Boston Red S a x 
last night defeated the St. Louis 
Browns 7-6 before a packed Fen
way park crowd of 34,059. 

Williams busted his four bagger 
Into the righ t field wing of the 
grandstand after Brownie Catch
er Les Moss had dropped Ted's ex
tremely high twisting foul ball. 
There were two strikes on "The 
Kid" at the time end if Moss had 
beld the foul the Sox would have 
~n retired. 

For Williams it was his 20th 
bomer of the season and the 
eeason and the Browns· Jeff Heath 
kept pace with the Boston slugger 
by belting his 20th in the fifth inn
tng to give the visitors a short 
Uved 6-5 lead. 

Hl!ath stroked his round tripper 
Into the bleeChers In right center 
beyond the visiting team bull pen, 

a drive oC 400 feet.· --

.. 

::~onYO~i.··::::::::::: :~ :1\ :~~ m ~~ir:r~I~~;~ ::::::::::::~:~ :~~ ~ ~'~ In Line for Desk Jgb Tr."ps Frankll"n, 7-3 f.lreak
1 

4.1 Ohl .. ~o ..... .. ... .... 4a 47 .47M Ie Ol .. eland .. . . ....... :10 44 .47U 18'~ ~ 
OI".llIoaU ........... 4a 40 .461 la W.lhlnllon .......... 40 ~1 .460 IOI~ 
PIUl burr h . ... ... . .. . 811 3~ .422 1'7 Chicafa , ..•......•... au f)2 .4'.!9 2'n~ 
Philadelphia ...... ... K1 ~~ .4U7 18li 81. Loul • ............. R~ I!II .368 27\~ 

Yesterd&y', Results Ycat.era .. ,.'s Rel ults 
o .Clncinnatl 6, Ph ila delphia. 4 New York 1%, st. Louis .. 

St. Louis G, Host on I PhUadelphla. 9, Detroit 4 
Chlc.,o 3, New Yo!'k B Washinrton 5. Cleve.a.nd 1 
Brooklyn 4. PUhburrh 1 Boston', se Louis 0 

Today'. PUehers Today'll Pitchers 
Brooklyn at. PIUsbur,h - Dranca Clevela nd at. Washlncton - narder 

(111-1) .s. Roe (S-1) (6-1) VI. Hud lon (5-6) or PlerelU (2-4) 
New York at C hlcaco-loLL (1 ... 8) VI. DetrolL.t Phlla-delphla-Truck l (6.0) 

Borow y (X-11 • •. Flore. (4-9) 
Booton al SI. Loull (nl,M)rVolle lle 81. Loalo 01 801.n-FOD nln (8.M ••. 

(3.8) va. 1I.0rn (6·S) Dob.o .. 111 -6) 
Phlloaelphla al Ol nclnnaU - Leonard Obl •• IO al New York-Lopat (7-UI VI . 

( 114) Vs. W.ltera (it 5) or Polo .. on (S 8) Be.enl (4-9) 

Beck, Cro·ssley Blast I Blackwell Gets 
Foes; Tangle Today • 
For Publinks Crown 15th 51ralgbt 

By MAURICE PUTNAM 
MINNEAPOLIS (IP) - Avery 

Beck of Raleigh, N.C., and Wilfred 
Crossley of Atlanta, Ga., won their 
semi-finals matches in the Na
tional Public Links golf title yes
terday, and' will meet for the 
championship today. 

Crossley took a 4 and ~ decision 
over n on Dostert of St. Paul, 
Minn. Beck, forced into extra 
holes by the gallant battle put up 
by Benjamin Hughes of Portland, 
are., won one up on the 38th. 

Beck and Hu,hes started the 
afternoun 18 all even. Hughes 
at une time held a 3 up advant
are over Beck, but the latter 
came frum behind, and they 
came up to the 18th green with 
Beck holdln .. a. 1 up lead. 
Hughes, relaxed and smiling, 

dropped a 40 foot putt on the 18th 
green for a birdie tour to Beck's 
five to even the match. 

They halved the 37th in pa~ 
fives. On the next hole, a par 
three, 16I-yard' affair, Hughes 
dropped his tee shot 30 feet from 
the edge of the green. Beck's first 
was rigbt on the edge of the green. 
Hughes' chip shot rolled past the 
~up and he missed his putt. Beck 
dropped his for a par three and 
the match. 

Crossley enjoyed' a four-up ad
vantage at the end of the morning 

lCINCINNATI (IP) - Although 
battered for 13 hits, Ewell 'Black-
well survived a ninth inning Phila
delphia rally last nigh t to notch 
his 16th consecutive victory as the 
Cincinai Reds trimmed the Phil
lies 5-4 before a crowd of 24,430. 

Trailing 5-3, the Phillies, who 
lost to Blackiwell by an indentical 
score on July 15, loaded the bases 
in the final round after one was 
out but could count only one run. 

The six-foot, five-inch Cincin
nati right-hander, althOUgh in 
trouble mo~t of the way, fanned 
nine and walked none to equal a 
march of 16 s traight set by Carl 
Hubbell of the New York Giants 
in lil36. 

The Reds exploded for four runs 
in the third frame to SBve ·the day 
for Blackle and help him boost his 
total wins to 18 as against _ two 
losses. 

In the big ninth , Oscar Judd, 
batting for Pitcher Charley Schanz, 
singled after Emll Verben hed 
grounded out. Jeckie Albright 
folowed with a safe blow and the 
bases were loaded as Johnny 
Wyrostek beat out a slow roUer to 
Benny Zientnra. 

Harry Walker then Hned to Cen
ter Fielder Clyde Vollmer, per
mitting Jeep Handley, who had 
run for Judd, to score. Jim Tabor 
lined to Vollmer ending the game. 1 B and added two more on the first 

nine of the afternoon, to make the 
turn six up. They halved the 28th 
with par fours. Dostert began his 
bid by winning the 29th with a 
par four after Crossley's ball hit • 
a tree and he picked up. The St. 
Paulite was on green in two and' 

"Doon Open 1:15--9:41" 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" • 

two-putted. . 
Euh took par foars on the 

nest hole. Dosterl captured Ute 
ahort :Ust, a. 122-yard, par thretl 
hole with a. birdIe deuce as 
CrOSSley took a Utree. 
They halved the 32nd on birdie 

fours and the match endeQ' on the 
33rd green when both took one
uver-par fives. 

Beck and Crossley will play 36 
holes today in the final. The first 
18 will be started at 9,30 B.m. 
(CST) end the second at 2 p.m. 

Nuts Down Indians, 5-1 
WASHINGTON, (A') - Lit tie 

Mickey Haefner checked Cleve
land on three hits here last nllttt 
to give Washington Its :( a u r-t h 
straight victory, 5 to I, before e 
crowd of 16,252. It was Haefner's 

'fitth-win"1l,einst ' ei,ht defeats: -

"':'Completely 
Captivating 

Iowa Cityf -

ADDED 
S.1t W ..... Ta'.y 
'IColor rcartoon" 
-"LaW! N_ 

BOSTON (IP)-President Rich
ard C. Muckerman of the St. 
Louis Browns late yesterday said, 
"1 don't eveh know the man," 
when asked about a St. Louis re
port that Emory C. Perry, Chi
cago consulting engineer, expect
ed to make an offer for the 
American league baseball club in 
behalf of a syndicate, 

Perry, saying he had been a 
friend of Babe Ruth's for 25 years, 
said the syndicate planned to 
have the Babe in the front ofiice 
"in the capacity of a consultant, 
at least." 

"1 never even heard of Perry 
and I've received no olier," added 
the president of the Browns who 
are here for a series against the 
Boston Red Sox. 

Asked what his reaction might 
be should he receive a bid to sell 

Babe Has No Comment 
In Mohtgomery, Ala., Babe 

Ruth said he knows Emory C. 
Perry of Chicago very well but 
dec Ii ned to comment on 
whether he Is interested in a 
front office job with the St. 
LOuis Browns. 

"I know Perry very well," 
Ruth said. "However, I don't 
want to make any statement 
until I have talked with him." 

the club, Muckerman responded 
in rather jocular fashion, "Well, 
you always look at an offer, even 
11 it's for a race horse." 

Perry, said in St. Louis he rep
resented a syndicate, which in
cluded six other Chicago business
men who would move .the Browns, 
if purchased, to California, prob
ably Los Angeles. He would not 
name the others. 

Tllree·) .:.ajft 
Springfield 7, Danville 0 (fint gamel 
Springfield 18 Danville ~ (second 

pme) 
Ilvansvllle 10. Devenport I 
Decatur 8, Quincy 8 

BABE RUTH 

Yanks Rout White Sox 
With Fourteen Hits, 12-4 

NEW YORK (IP)-Starting with 
Yogi Berra's two-run homer in 
the first inning the New York 
Yankees uncorked a 14-hit bar
rage against four Chicago White 
Sox pitchers yesterday to blister 
the visitors, 12-4, in a series 
opener. 

Allie Reynolds, who had a one
hitter for the first six innings, 
coasted home with his 12th vic
tory although the Sox hit him 
freely in the late stages. Rudy 
York broke the shutout bid with 
his 10th homer in the seventh. 

Starter Bob GiUespie was 
clipped for Berra's . eighth homer 
in the three-run opener and was 
charged with his fifth loss before 
he departed under heavy fire in 
the fourth. 

AIR CONDITLONED 

STARTS 
THRU MONDAY 

2 Technicolor Hits 
THE STARS 

OF THE 

Jolson Story 
LARRY PARKS 

and EVEL VN 'KEYES 

Five runs in the last of ihe sixth 
gave the Iowa City high baseball 
team a 7-3 win over Fra nklin of 
Cedar RaPids last night on the 
Little Hawk diamond. The Thun
derbolts held a 3-2 lead at the 
time of the uprising. 

Jim Sangster led off the inning 
with a walk and advanced on Rox 
Shain's single. Bob Barker fol
lowed with a single scoring Sang
ster. Shain came in on a wild pitch 
and Barker tallied when Doran 
was safe on a fielder's choice. 

Gene Bettrick brought Doran in 
with a long triple and scored the 
final run on a passed ball. 

The visitors scored two runs in 
the second on a walk and singles 
by Jim Weichman and Don Buch
hiester. They scored their third 
run in the fourth on an error and 
a hit by Ed Brink. 

Iowa City scored the ir first two 
markers in the first. Bob Burich 
was sate on' an error and Rox 
Shain drove him in with a triple. 
Shain scored on a singie by Bob 
Barker. 

Bob (Whiey) Diehl went all the 
way for the Little Hawks and 
was touched for four hits. 

eore b y InolnlS: R . II . E. 
FranklIn ... .. ......... .020 100 0-3 4 2 
Iowa Clly ............. 200 005 x- 7 8 4 

Smith and Quinby; Diehl and Schind
ler. 

It's Big • Ends T onite 

BLACK Afi6EL 
Desett Horseman 

I Cil '.7!1 
STARTS SUNDAY 

-. fUll OF WARMTH 
AND LAUGH1IRI 

PITTSBURGH (IP)-The front
running Brooklyn Dod g e rs 
snapped a Pittsburgh three-game 
winning streak last night, defeat
ing the Bucs 4-1 before a crowd of 
42,014, largest of the season in the 
Steel City. Ed Stanky smaCked out 
a homer to score one or Brook
lyn's two first-inning tallies. 

Mel Queen, former New York 
Yankee who defeated the Dodgers 
in his first appearance for the 
Pirates, gave up three runs before 
he was relieved by Jim Bagby in 
the third. After StanJ,y's circuit 
blow the Dodgers counted another 
market on two walks, a single and 
an outfield fly. 

Their third run came in the 
third on Pete Reiser's single and 
a double by Carl Furillo. Their 
fourth was scored on an infield 
error, a sacrifice and an infield 
out. 

Pittsburgh's Third Sac k e r 
Frankie Gustine hit safetly in his 
17th consecutive game. Ralph 
Kiner's single, coming after Bill 
Cox had beaten out an inlield 
bingle and moved to second on a 
fielder's choice, accounted for the 
Bues' only run in the sixth. 

107,000 to See Star Tilt 
CHICAGO, (IP) - Are cor d 

breaking crowd of 107,000 will 
witness the 14th annual all-star 
football game in Soldier field on 
Chicago'~ lake 1ront the night of 
August 22. 

~ 

KELLEY FIELD 
Double-Header TO!1ight· 

Complete Auto 
VS. 

Me-Trao Grocery 
Cedar Rapids 

8 O~clock 
Saturday, July 26 

Admission 50 Cents 
Children Under U Free 

Bus service from Clinton '11m! 
Cullege Streets begins at 7' 
o'cluck, Fare 10 cents. 

1~8est in the Midwest" 

(NOW ENDS 
TUESDM 

A Glorious New 
Musical In Wondrous 

TECHNICOLOR! 

. .. HEARTS 
BEAT FASTER! 

.. , LOVERS • 
LINGER LONGER' ; '.' 

• 010: • 

(el£~te "olm . Anne Devere 
~edfO de (ordobcJ . "astor ~aiva 
·-8arbMd Wllitioo . Hitz kkl 

• ~ CEtHOI't ,oa 'tcTUll 
I ..... 

March of 'Time 
'YOUR DOCTOR' 
-Thc Com p~ II .... 
'Story of Medlc.1 Pro
Irrt\!lll--

COLOR CARTOON 
(,ATE NEWS 
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Will (on test 
Removal Suil, 
Winler Says 

Student Engineer Keeps Cool- 30 Nuns.on Campus 
~tudy for Degrees 

Engagement Announced McBroom Services 
To be Held Monday 

PERSONAL NOTES 
~ Giving Models 90 MPH Biasi Among the students on Iowa's 

campus this summer are over 30 
Catholic sisters from many sec
tions of the country. 

Funeral services for Maude M. 
Currier girls spending the 

weekend at home are Ann Sissel, 
AI, Stockton ; Miriam Leighton, 
ca, ·Ft. Dodge; Mary Beckman, 
A3, Burlington ; Elsie Clayton, A2, 
Albia; Wilma Wooley, C3, Craw
fordsville, and Gladys Huber, A2, 
Washington, Iowa. Prof. Sidney G. Winter indicated 

yesterday he plans to contest 
charges that he is ineligible for 
chairmanship of the state board of 

I 

If you want to keep really cool 
this summer, go to the top floor 
of the mechanical engineering 
building and slick your head in 
the wind tunnel where a breeze 
blows at 90 miles an hour. 

That's where you can find 
"Hank" Zielasko, E4, Louisville, 
Ohio, blowing wind against some 

lege of commerce professor said he small model buildingS. He is con
does not "intend to lose the case ducting an experiment which de
by default." 'termines the wind resistance of 

A suit contesting Winter's quali- an.y kind of struc ul'e-houses, 
. . . bndges, and liven chicken houses. 

{Ication for the board posItion was I· These experiments may prove 

accoun tancy. 
Although he has not yet engaged 

attorneys 10 defend him, the col-

filed Wednesday in district court of value someday in erecting 
in Des Moines by Louis J . Muehle, I wind-resistant houses and office 
secretary- treasurer of the group. buildings. 
Winter was served with nolice The experiments measure wind 
of the action yeseTday morning. velocity up to 90 miles-an-hour, 

He said yeslerday he believed according to Zielasko. A turntable 
the lale Attorney Genet'al John is localed in the tunnel where the 
Rankin had ruled him eJigible be- wind blows the hardest. Cube
fore his last appomtment.., shaped models, made by Zielasko, 

First apPointed chairman of the are placed on the table lind ex
board in 1944. for a three-year posed to the wind pressure. With 
ttrm. Winter was reappointed July the lIid of the turn table, Zielasko 
1. can measure the wind resistance 

of an object from all angles at 

Pi Beta Phi Group 
To Meet at Moss Home 

Seven chapler presidents of Pi 
Bela Phi sorority will aUend the 
Theta prOvince conference this 
weekend at the home of Mrs. E. 
O. Moss, 121 Melrose avenue. Mrs. 
Moss is province presidenL 

Those attending will be Janice 
Johnson, Iowa Wesleyan; Patricia 
Blohm, Simpson college; Libby 
Hake, Towa State; Beverly Lar
sen, University of North Dakota; 
Barbara Campbell, University of 
Manitoba , Winnipeg, Canada; 
Helen Raihle, University of Min
nesota, and Betty Lou Schmidt, 
University of Iowa. 

Mrs. V. W. Nail, 350 Hutchinson 
avenue, will entertain the visitors 
at a dinner tonight. A picnic will 
be held tomorrow a 1 Indian 
LoO'kout and Sunday the group 
will have dinner at the Amanas. , 

different wind speeds. 
The wind is sucked through the 

tunnel by a live foot four-bladed 
propellor. 

"This is not a new experiment 

Display Wins Trophy 
For SUI Pharmacists 

A window display 6repared by 
students in tbIJ pharmacy college 
has won the national pharmacy 
week trophy Jor colleges of phar
macy. 

Dean R. A. KUElver announced 
yesterday that the display, a lab
oratory project in pharmacy, wall 
selected as first place entrant by 
the national pharmacy week ,com
mittee. 

The display was installed at the 
pharmacy college dur ing national 
pharmacy week last April. It was 
"drive against cancer" week which 
was in progress at that time. 

q •• 

-In Wind Tunnel with 'Wrinkle l 

* * .. 

'Hank' Zielasko 
His Cubes Aren't Dice 

as far as I know," said Zielasko, . else will probably carryon the 
"but we have added a new tests in the t.unnal because there 

are sheets and sheets of data still 
to b acquired. wrinkle." 

The "wrinkle", according to 
Zielasko, is measuring the wind 

Mostly teachers studyi ng for 
advanced degrees, the nuns live 
at St . Mary's Convent, the Alpha 
Chi Omega house and Curri'lr 
hall. Some also commute daily 
from Cedar Rapids. 

McBroom. who died Thursday a1-
ernoon at her home in Iowa City, 
will be at the Presbyterian church 
at 10 a.1ll. Monday. 

Miss McBroom had been associ
ated with the State University of 
Iowa college of education as a 
teacher and principal in Universi
ty high for the past 30 years. She 

They come from Iowa, Illinois, was 64 years old. 
Kentucky and other midwestern Surviving are one sister, Mrs. 
points. Sister Fleurelte, who is AA Bishop, Mason City, and sev-
staying at the convent, traveled eral nieces and nephews. 
from Lo Ange les to continue her I Dr. P. Hewison Pollock, ot the 
graduate stUdlC ill the (lrt depart- . Presbyterian church will oWl'iate 
ment at the services. Burial will be in 

Art, chemistry. drama, home I Riverview cemetery in Marshall-
e:onomics and commerce are main I town. 
II~~dS of tntere~ts for the nuns. FROl\l DAVE PORT com s the Pallbearers will be Prot. Harry 

One reason . why so ma.n! SIS- announcement by Dr. and Mrs. Green. P 1'0 f. Ernest Horn, Dean 
tel's are attendmg Iowa thIS SLIm- I . Elmer T Peterson Prof E F 
mer is because nearly every de- J.P. Leonard. uf the engarrement . .' ,. , . 

. and approaching marr!;\ge of their LmdqUlst, Prof. H. J . Thornton and 
p~rtmenl JS open to surnmer stu- Dr F B Whinery 
dents" according to Sister Mary daurrhter, Patricia , to Paul R. ' " . 

, ... , Blough son of Dr and Ir 'Honorary pallbearers will be 
J anet now IIvIDg Ln SI. Mar.y s' . . Prof. D. B. Stuitl, Pro!. Wendell 
convent. Nine sisters are staymg Georlfe Bluugh. Odell. Ill . Miss .' 

h Leonard is a .... aduate of Daven- Johnson, Prof. Forr t EnSIgn, 
at t e convent. b' D Ca I I J b D A W port. blgh school. the school of ean rye aco sen, r. . . 

nursIng at the University of Iowa Bennell and Prof. O. K. Patton. 

Mrs. William Hutchison, 224 
Melrose court, will entertaln 12 
guests at a luncheon and prenup
tial shower today honoring Bar
bara Moorhead, G, Moorhead, 
Iowa, who will marry Arlo Klad
strup, C3, Newell, Iowa, in Au
gust. Mrs. Lowell Peck and Lou 
Gingles will be assistant hostesses. 

Mrs. R. J . Connllble. Keokuk , 
and Mrs. J . A. Ulrich, Dallas, Tex. , 
who were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Ullrich, 1603 Jackson ave
nue, left for their homes yester
day morning. 

Visiting her cousin, Mrs. C. S. 
Williams, 732 E. Jellerson street, 
is Mrs. Willis Warren, Durham , 
N. H. Mrs. Warren arrived yes
terday afternoon by plane. Hospital Fund Gets and Marycrest. coHelfc. he Is now Friends may call at the Oathout • . I employed as a liupcr vlsor at. Unl- funeral home untH 9 a.m. Monday. Mrs. S. E. Erickson, Chicago, is 

S 144 000 I verslty hospital. Her fiance Is a visiti ng her parents, Dr. and Mrs. , ncrease I craduate of St.. Ambro/le co llefe Pemberton-Sml"'h ! M. Willard Lampe, 8 Bella Vista 
and Is ~lud ylnr medlcln at Loy- place. 

The university psychopathic hos- ola ~vcrslty. Chlcal:Q. The cere· Weddl"ng Announced 
uitai's annual appropriation was mony will tak e place AUK. 2 III 
boosted trom $1 16,000 to $260,000 Sacrcd Hearl cathedral, Daven· 
by the last session of the Iowa port. 
legislature according to Dr. Wilbur 
R. Miller, head of th hospital. 

A Friends' wedding ceremony, 
held in the garden of Mr. and 

Weekend guest of Ruth Mason , 
623 E. J efferson street, will Ir 
Shirley Graw, Cedar Rapids. 

I resistance of these small models 
by keeping two of the models' 
dimensions constant and varying 
the third dimension. 

VFW Post 2581 Plans 
$20,000 Club Remodeling Included in the total amount, is 

$20,000 for the remodeling of the 
VFW Post 2581 clubrooms al hospital for more complete utiliza-

Commercial Vehicle 
Licenses Due Aug. 1 

Drivers of commerciat vehicles, 
trucks, tra~ors and semi-tl'aUers 
In Johnson cou nty should get their 
second halt-yeal' licenses by next 
Saturday. Lumir W. Jansa, county 
treasurer, said yesterday. 

Mrs. V. L. Pemberton, We s t Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh, 117 Rich
Branch, united their daughter AI- ards street, has returned from a 
ice and Virgil C. Smith, son of month's vacation in Texas and 
Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Smith, 735 Mexico. Mrs. Hensleigh visited 
Oa klllnd avenue, Iowa City. The her brothers, Lee Bair, Edinburg, 
double ring Quaker service was Tex., and Lester Ball', Dallas. Her 
performed at 3 p.m. Saturday, sister, Mrs. Howard Oldham and 
July 19. daughter. Betty, WllI'hington, D. 

1081 " E. College stree t will be lion of existing space. 
Giving an example, the young Construction work will include 

man conducting the tests, said that completely remodel d at a cost of the installation of detention 
as. soon as the cubed shaped $20,000, it was announced ut the I scre ns on the windows of two 
°th14Jectslllhbave bdeen IltesteHd tUl

d
l1 VFW meeting this week. I south words and the building of a 

ey w e ma e ta er. e rna e " . b . b t .. \.. 
't I th I th d th d 'dth Extension' WIll also be added to bar er shop and a eau y ""OP, 
1 C ear a e ep an WI I .' . Miller sa'd 
of the models would remain the tile rear of the bUlldl1lg. The plans I. . . 

Refurntshing seclUSIon rooms, 
same. were dra~n by J . Bradley Rust , with installailun of tiling and new 

Zielasko is working on this pro-I local archItect. air ducts and the remodeling of 
lect as an assignment in labora- Elected to the permanent build- trentment rooms is called lor in th 
tor~ investigations under the dir~ ing committe weI' Al Vevra, general remodeling work. 
ect.lOn or Prot. Elmer C. Lund- three year term; Charles Poggen- Miller said the larger Ilppropria
qUlst. poll nnd Edward Lucas, two year lion also provides tor Ulree more 

Zielasko will graduate Aug. 6, tel'ms, and Don Mlllheirn and groduate nurses, four or five ad
with a degree in mechanical Luw rence Krohn, for one year ditional attendants and about two 
engineering. He said, "Someone terms. exIra reSident' physicians. 

He warned that th halt-year 
licenses on commercial vehicles 
issued to cover the January-to
JUlie period expired June 30. 

The 238 haU-y ar licenses thnt 
were L sueu become delinquent 
uItel' Aug. 1, Jallsa stutt!d, and a 
penalty of 5 percent ot the license 
f ee is :lssessed each mOllth there
after for opera lion wilhou t a new 
license. 

Maid of honor was Norma Lang-r C., accompanied her bn the tr ip. 
land , Westlawn, Iowa City. Leon 
I . Smith, 735 Oakland avenue, was West Branch high school and re
best man. Ushers were Ernest ceived a graduate nurse degree 
Pemberton, Iowa City. and Clark [rom the University ot Iowa in 
de Haven, West Branch. 1946. She was employed at Un!-

A reception was held at the versity hospital. 
bride's home following the cere- Her husband is a graduate of 
mony. Mrs . Clark de .Haven, West Iowa City high school and is now 
Branch, and Mrs. George WiU- a freshman at the University of 
oughby, Des Moines, sisters of the Iowa. 
bride, were hostesses. The couple an! at home at 14 

Mrs. Smith was graduated trom S. GlIbert stree!. 
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Stand by! 
While the 

LAU·NDROMAT 
washes for you 

Toaa your cloth.s in ••• st.p back and 
• • relaxl From th.r. on the La u n d r 0 mat 

take~ over. 

Everythin9 la fumiah.d, even the amCll· 

Inq new poat war aoap. Water la rain-soft 

to make clothea aparkllnq clean. Laundro

mats are adjustable to cottons, fine ray· 

ons, and heavy duty cloth.s. 
~ 

Your whole waah comes out brlqhter, 

cleaner. It's wiH to wash th. workle .. 

Laundromat way. _. _ _ _ ...... I .j 

Wash 
9 dry Ibs. 

only 3~c 

, 

Dial 80291 

, . 

Dry your clothes the easy -way! 
, 

3 New automatic -dryers 

at. the 

, 

Complete laundry service is now yours. New automatic 
dryers get clothes completely dry-ready to put awayl No need 
to "';orry about rain drenching your wash. And, you end the 
drudgery of hanging out clothes when you use these modern 
clothes dryers. Come in soon. Wash and dry your clothe~ the 
easy Laundromat way. 

) 

Open 7:30 a.m. - 8:15 p.n". 
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

1:30 a8m. - 4:15 p.m. Friday and Saturday No heavy lifting 
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By PAUL MALLON 
(King Features Syndicate. Inc,) 
WAS HI NGTON-The unreal 

visionaries have run away with 
art. Their non-obiective abstraC
tion were accorded a 'minor place 
~\S a novel exp~riment until this 
year. 

bellion in the human soul against.of the work or any true value of 
being considered "conservative" genuine art. It is something apart 
and as everyone wishes to be from the product itself, somethtng 
thought "liberal", the abstraction- of a psychic character. 
ists worked the museums into In looking at. a paInting you 
giving them equal representation will ask yourself, perhaps 1IIlb
with genuine art. consciously: "I wonder what the 

In the 
They said this was "democratic" . artist meant by that" and seek 

fashion-selling spring iActually, equal representation was to see his product as he saw it. 
shows at Pitts- merely a debasement of democra- This 'is thc common way to under

SATURDAY. JULY 26, 1947 , burgh, Corcoran Cy. You would not think of giv- stand it. 
and W hit n eying insanity equal representation 
a c h ieved equal with sanity in order to present a 

'Coalfields Saturated With Blood' 
han g i ng space balanced mental attitude. 
with genuine art, No producer would think of 
and sin c e then giving bad products equal repre
they have come sentation with good products, This 
to dominate the is not democracy. It is simply the 

But this also makes you liable 
to be duped easily. You might be 
led to accept as excellent a can
vas on which the artist hurriedly 
smeared". paint for half an hour 
and consider it in the same realm 
as a genuine art product on wltich 
a master in the profession employ
ed skill of a genius for years. . 

'I'hel'(' is one question that mu. t be on the lip of many: Wllat 
would have happened if Howard Louis, John L's brother, had 
been !tilled in j he W ·t Frankfdrt mine blowup Thursday after
noon' 

whole a rt scene elevation of the inferior. 
and are exclud- But non-objectivist abstraction
ing genuineness ism, or aberrationism, is not only 
as at the Los inferior; it is not even art. It There are but a few ~eniuses. 

First report · said IIoward. underground superintendent at the 
mine, was alllong the victims. but this proved false when he latcr MALLON Angeles and Chi- merely used the art medium. Its 

cago museum shows. (causing devotees use paint, brush and can
local rebellion by artists.) vas, the utensils of art, but the 

A child, a lunatic or an unskilleq 
grandma can become superior in 
i mag in i ng their hieroglyphics 
means something great. 

turned up ale. . 
Nobody but John L. himself could answer .the question. TJ1C 

point is 27 men died in a mine which "conformed to aIL state mine 
safety regulations " following un inspection Usy 9 by thc Illinois 
state mine and minerals department. 

The leading editors of maga-' result is something psychic. 
zines at the top of the profession. This technique is not new in 
(art news for example), are flail- the world, but only new in art. 
ing the dictionaries for epithets For generations, men have imag
to describe the state department, ined seeing a man in the moon 
because it reiects their torch. from blemishes on the lunar sur

Art has thus simply degraded 
itsel" i'lto inferior mBSS produc
tion. This production sells more 
paint, brushes and canvases and 
indeed far more paintings tllan 
the geniuses could produce. Indee<l 
it sells more art magazines. 

As John J.J. bimself said, "Coal is already saturated with the 
blood of too many men and drenched wit4 the tears of too many 
surviving widows and orpllans." (Assistant State Secretary Ben- face. Abstractionist art imagines 

ton, who has genuine art hanging blemishes on canvas to be a "crum 
in his office. is not opposed to all of the cosmos". oc whatever the 

Before a house ubcommittee last April, the UMW chieftain 
stated: Yet their product is interesting 

only in the psychic field as ex
amples of the various types of 
inferior minds which produce it. 
It is not art simply because it uses 
implements of artists. 

"In tbCl mines jn tIle year of 1942--and we can all remem
ber that year-there were 71,035 total accidents, of which 1,471 
were latal, and 69 564 were nonfatal. 11 

abstractionism but only to aberra- author says he sees in it. 
tionism and merely considers it This factor has nothing to do 
not to be the best in current with the genuine value of the 
American art.) _ product, whether the paint was He continued saying there were 1,451 killed in 1933, 1,294 in 

1944, 1,079 in H)45. and" dl1ring tnc fhre years ... 1942 to 1946 
.. . th l' were total accident in the mining inaustry of 233,637-
consider those appalling figure l-of which 6,229 were fatal, .. " 

The coup d'art was contrived applied with superior skill, wheth
in a clever way. The devotees of er the color arrangement is new, 
unreal visions on canvas succeed- fresh or vivid, the composition 
ed in labeling anything else as 
"conservative". Their 9wn work 
they cailed "liberal" or "radical". 

Art needs some intellectual 
leadership. 

It is undoubtedly true there wj]) always be accidents in mines 
R long' a men are involved, but Mr. Lewis' point is that there 
could be fewer accidents (and dcaths) if mine regulations were 

______ ---~-: __ ====~~~==_=_==~~==~-~===.~~~~~~A~s~th~e:r:e~i:s~s~o~m~e~in~s~ti~n~c~ti~v:e~r~e- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN enforced. • 
Quoting before the committee from a letter he had requested 

of Dr. R. R. Sayers, director of the bureau of mines, Lewis said: Request VA to Use 
Schick Hospital 

Peace Without- I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

•
~' Items In Ih. UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are ••• edale. I. til ...... 

foI d.nl'. Offl.... 014 Oapltol. lIem. fer the GENERAL .~ca 
Ii ~ ..... hl b ••• , •• It.d wltb tile ell), editor of The Dall,. 10"'" I ... "The number of mines found in 1946 to be complying entirely 

with the federal min safety code, clear of all violation, i two." Russia? Congress Musl Nol Realize 
Th:!fst:f~:f~i:~a!::~'to be There's a Housing Shortage" 

, Dew.room I .. Ea.t U .. 1I. QIINEaAL NOTlCES ..... t .e .t ,. .. ~ 
loW&8 bl' I p.lD. lb ••• , p ..... dla, flul pabU.t.tIoD: •• 11 ..... 
NOT b ••••• pl.d by telephon., and ma.t b. TTPIID oa LaG 
WRITTEN aD' SlQNBD b1 • re.pen.lbl. per .. D. I . 

One do s not have to agree with Mr. Lewis' tactics or ideas, but 
one must agree that 1,471 death among miners alone in 1942, 
eompared with 28,309 deaths among the entire population from 
8Uto accidents in that ame year is too many. 

The house of representatives has 
approved use of Schick hospital 
in Clinton as a recuperative insti
tution for veterans. 
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Atomic Course Up 10 McGrath, Faculty 
Directed to the veterans' admin- moving rapidly toward the point B SAMUEL GRAFf ON Saturday, July_ %6 mer Session Symphony Orchestra 

where world aerai s will be con- y money and power as to threaten 9 a.m. Roundtable Conference 
istration, the res 0 1 uti 0 n was (New York Post Syndicate) to unbalance the economy under the direction of Prof. Herald ducted without the participation . led by Sir Bernard Pares, house amended to provide that operation If 1 M t 'B t t thO P obI c gress I Stark mal'n lounge Iowa Uru'on 

D an Ead J, McGrath of 
th e Ji beral arts college is goi ng 
to havE' the problom of whnt 
to do with the proposed atomic 
energy con rse dumped right in 
his lap when he returns to 
town A llgUSt 6. 

While Dean McGrath will be 
on the receiving end of the ver
bal tugging and hauling, it is 
actually the whole faculty 
whiCh must make the final de
m ion. 

'['he bi~ questions to deeide 
are administration of t 11 0 

cours and whether credit is to 
be given. 

The executive committee of 
the liberal art fac111ty voted 
in June to allow no credit for 
the course. Bu~ perhapS that 
action . hould be reconsidered. 
It is understood that th ro wa. 
liWe aetnal debate on the mo
ion. Perhap thosp who favor
ed givinl> cr dit failed to speak 
up because of professional 
modesty. 

Who a I'e we, they said, to 
claim thllt our work deserves 
college credit' Maybe depart
ment. not included in the tent· 
ative I:ltTangement were large
ly responsible for the motion 
to deny credi t. 

It is understood tbat at that 
meeting, Dean McGrath failed 
to exert his influence on the 
mattm- of credit. He has \leen 
one of the mo t enthu ia tic 
supporters of the course, and 
pedlaps he felt it best to get 
the course authorj,:ed without 
squabblipg on the matter of 
credit. 

'rhereis the goneral feeling 
now that if Dean McGrath' 
really throws his weight be
hind the proposal to grant 
credit for the course, it will be 
reconsidered and approved by 
the facuft:y. 

Giving credit would rai e 
the status of the course. &
grettable as i.t may be in the 
all-important £ield of atomic 
implications, the fact remains 
students work harder and 
study more if credit is given. 

Giving credit would a.lso in
duce those who teach the 
cours to work hard r. It' 
only natural that a profes80r 
will feel more obligation for 
his part in Ihe OOlll'8C if dae 
student are taking jt for 
credit. 

The course was suggested by 
students, is primarily lor their 
benefit and therefore eredit 
should be given. 

On the question of admin- 
istration of the course there 
are a variety of viewp6ints. As 
now set up by tile committee 
beaded by Prof. J. I. Routh. a 
series of lectures would be 
given. 

Experts from the various 
dl'part:mMts wonld pJ'('flpnt 
specialized information deal-

• iDg with the general theme of 

of Soviet Russia. a man rom ars were 0 u 0 IS r em on Chamber. Old Capitol. .• • . 
the implications of atomie of the hospital should not delay In addition to the splitting of read the record of the present addressed itself with zeal, passing 10 a.m. Conlel'ence on speech Thursday. July 31 

or interfere with construction of d to t to f' a I . ed at giv' g farm sand energy. 1 h 't l' I Europe over the Marshall plan, congress an were ry Igure aw aIm In er pathology and hearing conserva- 8 p.m. University play: "The 
Routh lla worked hard on a new genera OSPI a In owa two conferences on German prob- out from it what sort of country manulacturers some hope of at- tion, senate chamber. Old Capitol. Playboy of the Western World." 

City. lems and others on the Japanese the United States was this Year, taining equality with . window 1 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
tentative plans for the coursa Th t 'd ' . t t· '~h h t t w h nd t fl'tt uru·versl·ty theater eve e r ans a mmls ra IOn peace now are being planned e mig t reac some s range con- as ers a seam ers. Canoe outing on Iowa river; lead- . 
and it now i completed excapt had argued before the veterans ·th t R' tl . elusions Our visitor from another planet b M . Friday. AUl'USt 1 for the consent of faculty WI ou any USSlan par clpa- . er: Bo ernam. 

affairs committee against taking tion. He would almost certainly say would also note, with many ex- Monday. July ~ , 8 p.m. Summer session lecture 
memben; who arc scheduled to over Schick hospital. And it looks very much as to himself that the United States pessions of admiration (such as the 4 p.m. Roundtable discussion of <by Dr. Howard Thurman, "Rell-
give the I cture.. But the resolution, sponsored by though the Soviet will be disre- had no housing problem in 1947 Martian monosyllable. "glug!",) I Iowa Summer Show by Evan gion of Jesus Christ and the Dis-

There is a point of view Rep. Henry O. Talle of Dubuque, garded in the United Nations on I for he subject never came up be- that this was not the only occasion Worthley, Jack O'Brien. IDfert inherited." west approach to Old 
doubting the success of lhis called on the veterans adminis- the Greek issue. fore on which congress devoted itself Wilke and George Rickey. art au- Capitol (Macbride Auditorium UI 
typrl approach that ought to b tration to make use of Schick. The betting at Lake Success is Where there j~ to raising up the depressed classes, ditorium. case of rain). 
considered. Though the resolution passed I that Russia, who is not believed no smoke there It tried to help the wool growers roeselay. July 29 - 8 p.m. University play: "The 

the house it still requires senate desirous of breaking up the U.N.. can be no fire Iby keeping foreign wool out of the 8 p.m. University play: "The Playboy of the Western World," 
Tho e who question the lec- passage b~[ore going to Lhe VA. will abstain rather than veto when ~old Martian say- c~untry~ and it worked out. a sugar I PI~ybo~ of the Western World." University Theat~. 

ture plan say it will re ult in E 'f th t t the other nations vote lor estab- 109) and so the bill which cut so deply mto the uruverlllty theater. Saturday. Aucust 2 
each lecturer bcing concerned . ven I e. sena e were 0 pa~s lishment of a semi-permanent is in- permissible imports of sugar ,from Wednesday. July 30 9 a.m. Roundtable conference, 
only with his own star per- It before adjournment today •. It commission to keep watch over that loreign countries as to promise to 8 p.m. University play: "The led by Dr. Howard Thurman. 
formance . .And, ay tl1e:e pel'- ;O~d :hll .be n~~~~sa:y t~ p~?~de Greece, Bulgaria. Yugoslavia and in the give domestic sellers of the com- Playboy of the Western World." house chamber, Old Capitol, 
sons, each lecturer would be un 5 ort .lecon 110nm

h 
g .c

t 
llc t'h Albania. States modity some three cents a pound university theater, 8 p.m. University play: "The 

able to de elop only the .A, B, A war lme army OSPI a, e In that case the commission will have en- more for the next five years. 8 p.m. Concert by summer ses- Playboy of the Western World," 
C's of his particular field. Clinton hos~ital was declared sur- be established anyway, with or space in 'From this data. our Martian sion chorus, assisted bv the Sum- Univ;rsity theater. 

plus at w~r s end. without participation of the Rus- to live, would draw a picture of the Uni-
There i also the que, tion of sian bloc. If the Russian satellites GRAFTON conduct his hob- ted States as of a land in which (For Information reeardlng dates beyond this scbedule. see rt' 

divided responsibility for tha T II then bar the commission fro m bies and rear his children. every street is lined with neat servatlon in tbe office of the President. Old Capito1.) 
cOurse. Tho e who doubt the UmU their soil its effectiveness will be It would appear, however, from houses, many of them vacant and 
wisdom of the lecttlr ,eri s P" diminished, but it still will be able the CongreSSional Record, that for rent. G ENE R A L NOT ICE 5 
say the lecturer will paale up to report on aggressive acts, as many American tenants were an- Down the middle of one such IIBETlNG8 serve books may be withdrawn fot 
his papers after his particular and the investigating commission did . xious to pay their landlords 15 street comes a ditch-digger in his NOTICE TO AUGUST 
lecture is delivered, shrug his Sh' recently and will serve to mobil- . percent more money than they usual limousine. He pretends to GRADUATES 

Candidates for degrees at the shoulders and assume no fur- oull ng ize world opinion. had been paying, but were pre- glance at a diamond on his finger 
ther re pon ibility. If the Russialjls should use the vented from doing this by a lyran- so as not to notice the sight of 

'rhey think it would be bet- veto, that would just about ring nical Jaw. which Congress. in its a landlord grubbing in a garbage summer Commencement exercises 
Unfortunately, the United Na- down the curtain on even the pre- haste to please the peopl&, amend- can for something ,to eat. Aug. 6, may purchase announce-

tel' if one professor had entire tions has become the dis-united tense of cooperation between the ed, giving them the necessary per- The two other figures skulking 
charg'e of the course, claiming Itt Id /' . . ments in the alumni pWce, Old 

Nations. wo wor s. miSSIon. I in a doorway are producers of Capitol, beginning Monday. -iuly 
he would be more interested in ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH In case of a veto, Greece .is ex- Still looking at the United States basic commodities, such as wool 
its succeSs and better able to pected to in,vite the other powers through he lens of he Congress- and sugar; they are waiting tor ,thc 7, 
plan the studies involved. .The current red scare is being to establish a watch on her bor- ional Record, our Martian gentLe- street to grow quiet, so that they UNIVPJRSlTY LIBRARY HOURS 

01', they say. the course whipped up into a kind of typhoon ders to help her repel outside in- man would be forced to conclude can cover themselves with some 
could be divided in half, with of hysteria. As it whirls, it ac- terIerence. The whole situation that the United States had been newspapers lind go to sleep. 
one emester devoted to the quires new momentum. feeding on under the Truman doctrine indi- happily spared thc dangcr of in- 'The ditch digger turns the comer 
scientific implication and the the rumors of the frightened, thc cates that Anglo-American re- flation since almost no one seems unmindlu~ of the little group. 
other dealing with politiaal frustrated and the insecure. sponse would be prompt.. • to have mentioned any such thing These are the outlines of what-
and economic impliaation . MARQUIS CHILDS . Such a mov:e w~u1d just about during the six months of the con- ever strange country it is lor 

kill the U.N. slOce Its .charter can- gressional si tti ng. which congress has been legislat-
Of course, finding one man The diiference between Pres i- not be amended. or ItS ~~mbers The only.major economic prob- ing, however sincerely, these past 

to expol~nd all the i~plieati0!ls ?usted ~ver Sovle~ .0PPosltiorr, ~ lem was that labor had become six months. It isn't the United 
o.r atomic energy m~ght be dlf- dent Truman's . flood-che~k. pro- IS not Hard to envISIon a walk~ut too rich. It was so loaded with I StaLes. Maybe it's Mars. 
.f~cult even on thiS campus. ~am and genulOe contro IS the by everyone except the SOVIet 
Divi~ng the eourse in half difference between 'JJJerely ~p- bloc, leaving them with a priVate 
might offer more hope in this I ~slOg floods and preventIng U.N. of their own. 
respect t em. Organization of a new group 

Listed i. the library schedule 
from June 11 to Aug. 6: 

ReUinr room, Macbride haU, 
reserve reading room. pbrary an
au: 7:50 a.m. to 10 p .m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day: 2 p.m, to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

PedOdlcaJ readJnr room. libra.., 
annex; 8.a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 

Qo'Nl'lUllen~ dooumenta ,,"dlnr 
room liblllry ann~K: " a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday·Fridey: 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday. We ~re not attemptina to WASHINGTON POST would then follow, with the pres-

. dg b' h d f d ent conflict being formalized. 
JU e aS1C met 0 0 e uca- The Soviet press, the Commun- Harold Stassen says this conflicl 

'Education-philosophy - ...,.0110-
I logy library. East hall; 7:50 a.m. tb 

10 p.m. Monday-Friday; '1:50 to 
51'.m. SBtuniBy, 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental tibraries will be posted 

on the doors of each librag. Be-

overnight use one bour before c~ 
iog time. 

PH, D. FRENCH READING 

EXA¥ 
Thursday. July 31. II to 8 a,m., 

room 314 Schaeffer hall. AppU· 
cations must be made by Monrua" 
July 28 by signing the sheet post
ed o~ the bulletin board outside 
of room 307 Schaeffer hall, No 

apP!ioa\ions will be accepted aft. 
that time. 

PH.D_ GERMAN READING TEST 
The Ph.D. reaping test in Ger

man will be givdn at .t p.m. Mon
day in room 104 Schaeffer htUl, 
Candidates should register in room 
101. Schaeller ball and bring a· 
dictionary to the test. 

Out of respect for Maude ~c
Broom, professor of education wbo 
died Thursday. the college of e~u
cation offices and ~e educati~ 
reading clinic will be closed fr~ 
10 a.m. to 12 noon Monday. 

The 10 a.m. and· il a.m. Mondi,Y 
classes in education will also be 
dismissed. 

tion. But we are vitallY
f 
co~- isi press in Europe and the Soviet "is a competition between thc id

eerned with the success 0 thl diplomats seeking to. dissuade cology of l1laterialism sponsored 
course, which ,,:,as suggeste? other nations from participation in by the Communists, which denies 
by ~tudents, whl~h W~w prl- 'the Paris meting on the Marshall the fatheJ;hood of God, depreciates 
marlly out of their lI1Slstence, ' plan have all frankly delt with the worth of the individual human 
and which seeks to give stu- thl.~ country as the rival that must being, and worships the things of 
dents at least the beg,inning be pulled down. the earth controlled by rulers of 
approaeh to 111e problem of JOSEPH AND STEW ART ALSOP men, as opposed to an ideology 
atomic energy. based on the fundamental concepts 

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
All the l'lnplications of of our religious beliefs, humbly 

Any number of measl.lres liber- . . 1 h h d f God atomic energy certainly coUld recognI~ng the ·at er 00 0 , - . . I alizing veterans' beoeiits will not emphasizing the worth of the in-
Ilot be covered 10 a smg e counterbalance the conspicuous dividual human being. safeJt!lIrd
course. Nobody e x pee t s failure of this congress to provide iog individual freedom, and teach
learned seieutWts to be d - any constructive measure to ease ing service and compassion and , 
velQPed. But it could aCQ.uaint a housing shortage which hits vet- mercy!' . . 
stuclent.s with the basic prob- crans hardest of all. For flhat most The descriptlon would h.ave been 1 

Jems. We are going to be I.:iv~ ba.si~ of benefits. veteran~, like complete it he had included a dash 
ing (we hope) in the atomic millions of others, must walt. of old fashioned Russian imper
age where the implications will NEW YORK HERALD TRffiUNE\ ialism. 
be expanding every year. -------------------

Certainly we eannot expect Bold a.nd decisiwe action, prefer-
to live sensibly in an atomie ably by the United Nations. is 
age without Jmowing some of called for, to put an end to the 

anything which its presidential 
nominees say during the campaign. 

ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
its implications. flehting and then to help the 

If d Dutch and the Indonesilins reath Good:will is not a one-way, 
epart.ments, fa f.l u I t Y a peaceful solution. The time -ap- street. Americans had bettlk 

members an"'- i\tudeats waut to par.ently has passed whe~ they can wake up to this fact quickly. 
male he tounre a sUceess fhey arrIve at a peaceful solution among 'OHBJSTlAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
can. . themselves. 

What a farce it would be to NEW YORK TIMES 
expect agreement and cooper8-
tion on the atomic question in 
('ongreRS Rnd the Unitf'd Na
tions if tbere is none at the 

What needs to be understood is 
Ulllt the voUng record 01 each 
party in congress is a better clue 
to the party's comini ~licles than 

Those who seek material advant
ages exclusively not only narrow 
their lives, hut fail to obtaJn the 
very matcrtnl arlvaQk'\ge for whlch 
they grasp. 

i ~~1 want Jones-1 like in Jones, 0 like in Jones, N like in_ Jones, 
l~Jike in Jone~, at\! S like in Jones.'r-' - -U w. veral_tT of Iowa! STASSEN 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:U a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Momln, MclOOles 
9:1)0 a.m. Muska! Int"tJude . 
9:02 a.m. Iowa Stale Education Associa-

tion 
9:30 a.m. The Book.helf 
9:45 a.m. After Breakfast CoUee 

JO:tO &.In. This Week In The Magazine. 
10:15 a.m. Yesterday's Musical 'avonts 
10,3(1 .a.m. Our Laud Be Brlaht 
10:45 a .m. Latn American Rhylhm 
11:.00 • . m. Reporter's Scrapbook 
11: 15 .a .m. Plano Slyltnp 
11 :30 a.m. Johnson Counly News 
11 :40 a .m. Adventures In MusIc 
12:00 noon Rhythm Jtamblea 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p .m. Guest Star 
1:00 p .m . Muoloal Chat. 
1:1111 _. JobDaon County News 

·WMT ~Iendir 
~(CB8 au ... ) 

8:30 a.m. Mualcal Clock 
8:00 a.m. News, Patterson 

10:00 a.m. Theater of TOOay 
10:30 a.m. Stan Over Hollywood 
11:00 a.m. Grand Cenlral Station 
1:30 p.m. Give and Take 
1:30 p.m. Advenlu...,r'. Club 
3:00 l1.m. Th .. bOOIl., MOM",," Illory 
6:30 p.m. Soap Box Derby 
' :00 p.m . Bill GoodwIn Comedy Show 
7:30 p.m . Vaughn Monroe Time 
':0, p.m, WA¥IM KlDC raywlltli _ • 

2:15 p.m. Safety Speaks 
2:30 p.m. Sporting Parade 
2:45 p.m. Beyond Victory 
3:00 p.m. Aflernoon Melodies 
3:30 p.m. News 
3 :85 p.m. Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 p.m. American Le.lon (Junior 

Ba..,ball~ 
4:15 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 p.m . Mu.Ieal Moods 
6 ~00 p.m. Sports Time 
6:15 p.m. Dinner Hour MusIc 
7:15 p.m. News-P'arm Fla,hes 
7:30 p.m. Saturday Swln, SeBllloD 
8:00 p.m. Here's To Veterans 
8:15 p.m. Waltz Time 
8:45 p.m . Proudly We Han 

I 9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. News 

10:00 p.m . SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

':00 a .m. NewI, Dreier 
8 :,00 I.rn. Weather and Music 

11: 1~ I .rn. Gov. Robert D. IIlue 
1:30 p.m. Your Host II BuOalO 
2:00 p.m. SllurdlY Showcase ,_ 
2:30 p.m. MUllcanl 
3:00 p.m. Iowa Roundtable 
6:15 p.l'n . V"ternnR Allvb~(lr 
7:00 P.m . Your Hit Parade 
7:30 P.m. Can You Top ThIs? 
8:00 p.m. Myster), Without Murdu 

10:30 p,m, 0111' (ortl(n POI.lq 
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,~t Iowan Want Ads tt au" ell r Trade! Church Calendar 
~,~-~==================================~ 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH-tlATE 

w ............. TO lOTI \ FOR BALB Clllhll. 810don\ Co.ler 
nnu .. u FOR SALE IO~ MtLeao .lred 

FOR SALE: 1939 Oldsmobile. L40~~."':IY::~~~ ~~l~~~l 
W AN'l.1ED to buy. Army oUlcer Good condition with radio and FOR SALE: A three horse power Tho k • . Leonar. J . Brucman pllIt.r 

uniforms - pinks or cotton heater. Phone 3562. motor. ~ horse power motor. Tbo ao •. J. Wolltr MoElonOT. 
t ,,1 bu..-z .. per ...... 
la, 

khaki. Chest 44. waist 38. trouser - - - - - 200 G.P.M. turbine pump. refrig- T'. Rev.a /II:;~. p;::~r.r. Pb.D., 
length {l0. Telepholle 7483. FOR SALE: 1946 speciale deluxe eration unit. soldering unit and ... I.lonl po.l.r 

'CeuecaU.e fan-I.. .. 
.. tier 4-T WORK WANTED 

Ford. two door. radio and heat- gear reducer . Dial 5582 IIl~n~.~. rna..,. 01 5:45, a, 9, 10 and 
er. Excellent condition. Write Box Weekday ma...". al 7 and 8 8.m . 

'~eeuUn tan-I" ... 
lin "per daT 

7N-l. Daily Iowan. FOR SALE: 1947 Chrysler. 100'/0 _.mFI.rst Friday ma ea at 5: 4~, 7 and a 
W ANTED: Laundry and curlains. I D· I 80906 -accessor es. la . Holy day masse • • t 5:45, 7, 8. II a.m. 

Dial 80169. WHEBE TO JUY It and 12:15 p.m. 
""" I-wora a ...... e per IIDe 

Klnlmum A~ Un. 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
ao per Column '!Dell 
Or S8 for a MonUl 

CaDceUaUoD DeadUDe 5 II.IL 

\ 

..... "18 lor One ID~ 
InsertioD ODb 

..... Ads to Dally 10 .... 
...... Office. Ealt Ball. Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB BENT 
BOOMS for men for the four 
_s session. Dial 6336. 

r.CJ8T AND roUND 
LOST: One wristwatch at Field 

House Monday. Write Box 
'K-l 

HELP WANTED 

W ANTED: Will carc for small 
children in my home. Dial 

80477. 

RADIO SERVlCB ----
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E., COLLEGE DIAL 8-1151 

BUTTON RADIO BDVlVII 
Guaranteed RepalriDl 
Pick-up " Delivery 

aADI08-PHONOORAPIII 
in mck tor .... 

HI So Market »taI_ 

WHO DOES IT 

WAITRESS or waiter wanted. FULL COVERAGE auto insur
Iowa 
Dial 

Full or part-time. Night work. ancc. Fred V. Johnson. 
Dial 9086 or 6953. Hamburg Inn. State Bank & Trust Bldg. 

HELP WANTED 

IfIIe Dr 'Female - Full or par' 
, Ume .:.. Meals or cash 

Apply in person 

JIrI, Wolf Smith's Cafe 

2002. 

LAWNS mowed by power. 
9561. 

Dial 

LIGHT Hauling, Rubbish. ashes. 
Virgil Troyer. Dial '5196. 

LOU'S R!'!pair and Equipment 
WANTED: Two high school teach- Shop. Authorized dealer. sales 

and service. Power lawn mowers. 
ers. (A) Teacher to teach Eng- Demonstration by appointment. 

Hsh. (B) Coach, football and bas- Dial 3323. 1124 Muscatine Ave
ketbaU with a choice of combina-\ nue, 
lion from SCience. mathema,tics ;---------------: 
and manual training. Excellent AU J[Jndl of iDlaraDce 
salaries. Apply to Supt. John L. AccIdent Automobile 
Calkin. Westchester. Iowa. Bousehold Goods Lite 

WANTED: Girl for gUt sales and 
clerical work. Must be perma

nent. JACKSON ELECTRIC & 
GIFT SHOP. lOB S. Dubuque. 

Pressreeders Wanted: 

CyJjnder and Platen 

Presses 

ATHENS PRESS 
211·213 Iowa Avenue 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
lADIOS. appliances. lamps. and 

ruts. Electrical wiring. repalr
kIc. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
ltd Gift. Phone 54.65, 

EXPERIENCED lady wishes to 
care tor children. Dial 2012. 

SID'S barber and beauty shop. 
Second floor. Odd Fellow Bldg. 

Ilia! 2731. 

NOTIC! 
~,------------------------

OPEN SEPTEMBER 1ST 
Ibe Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best in 
~ry goods. 
We thank you for waiting while 
~ repair the fire damage and 
I!I!\Odel our store. 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. CoIl ere 

~~----------------------FLYING INSTRUCTION -

B.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B.&T. Bldr. Dial 2525 

WASH your own car evenings. 50c 
charge. Truman Johnson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and College. Dial 
7243. 

Wash Your Clot .... 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry lb.. 35c 
AU Your Clothes SparkU .. 

Clean In Halt an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
DIal 8-0291 24 S. VaD BUell 

APPLIANCE 
and 

A.UTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Market Dial nn 

ASHES and Rubbish baulinl. can 
5623. 

TJ'pewrUers an Valaa .... 
keep ilaem 

CLEAN and in REP"IR 
Frohweln Sappl, Co. 

• So. CUnto. Phone 14'7& 

STORAGE. cleaning. glazlni. fur 
repairing. Condon'l Fur Shop. 

Dial 7«7. 

MOTOR SEBVICB 

e IGNmON 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS eSTABTDS 
• BRIGGS &; STRATTON 

MOTORS 

ATTENTION G.I.'s 220 8. Clinton DIal 5783 I Pyramid Services 
10 By under the G.L '--________ ---.J 

of rlqb... at DO tOit to 

For Particulars CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MuNICIPAL A1~PORT 

5852 Nlrh' 

MO~ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EffIcient Fumlture 

MovlDQ 
AIHl 

l\ooAGE UAN8FIR 
nlM, - 8898 - DIAL 

SERVICE 

CONVENIENCE 
Lubrication - Ba"erlet 

Tires -- Accessori. 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVI(JE 

Cor. Clinton .. BurHDa10n 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPliES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

YOUDq'l Photo-Art ~hop 
12~ 80, ~buqae Dial 8111 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab, Pleiul'M In 'l'be Be .. ...,... ... PIa" 

A~Ucaaloa'. trldtuNi 
Qaall&; 'IS~ ...... 'blarw • 
..... OOatll' ~ .... ,. .... 

.... phJ 
1I1l6 Ie... A'ft. Dtr.I nal 

Y'OR SALE: Dressed and 
boilers and friers, 60c 

Dial 3393. 

drawn Confessions from 3 :~? 10 5 and 7 to 
8:30 p,m., on III Salurdays. days before 

pound. I Holy days ond First Fridays, 0< any time 
at yOW' convent nee. 

STU D E·N T S 
JUST RECEIVED 

Large Shipment of 
Braided Oval Rugs 
Y2 of Former Price 

Morris Furniture Co. 
\ Dial 7212 217-219 S. Clin~n 

ARMY·NAVY - AVIATOR TYPE 
SURPLUS , 

SUN GLASSES 
$5.95 $6.95 

4 base 6 base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 S, Dubuque Dial 6913 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES , 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
1222 Rochester Dial 219'7 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Fine Linens - Wood Carvinp 

Wood Salad Bowls 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

GIFTS 

I 

MEN'S bicycle. 3'ltlontl'ls old. See 
James Wooo at Music BuJldlDg. 

TWO BEDROOM modern bUng-
alow ih Coralville Heights. Oak 

floors, screen pllrcn. A-l condi
tion. Garage. fruit trees. Aug. 20 
possessi'on. $7.000. De R e u 
Realty Co. Exclusive Agents .. 

FOR SALE: Larg~ apartment 
house. One apartment available 

August 6 to new purchaser. Will 
net 20% on Investment. Write 
Box 7I-\' ' 

BLACK l'ortable record player. 
MUSICTRON 5 tUbes. V'eTy 

good quality. Less than one ,ear 
old. Brown leatherette ·recOrd 
carrying case. Call 4111 after 8 

I ,p,m. 

I 
FOR SALE: 1937 Packard coupe. 

Good shape. Contact J . D. Davis. 
Joe's Place Tues. and Thurs. nites. 

I ==;:::::::::::::;:::::::=::::;:;:;=:= 
WANTED TO", 

FURNISHED apt. by Sept. 15. 
Veteran graduate student and 

working wife. No children. Write 
Box 7J-1. Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Annex tor fraternity 
next tall. At least 10 to 15 men. 

Call 4117, 

WANTED TO RENT: Student 
veteran desires year lease on 

garage in Vicinity of Ellls Ave. 
Write Box 7L-1. 

WANTED: Room or small apart
ment for graduate girl by Sept. 

1 or will share. Call 80706. . 
SHOBREPAIB 

Mulford Eledric Service I ROGERS RlTEWAY" • 
115 8. ClIntoD DIal B31Z Aerou From 8tnDd Theater 

-----------------, ~---------------
FURNITURE AUCTION 

431 South Governor St. 
SATURDA~, JULY 26 

Commencing at 1 :30 'Po M. 
As I am moving into smaller quarters. will sell the following 

at auction. 4 burner gas stove. ice box. breakfast set. Seth 
Thomas kitchen clock, gas plate. pressure canner. dining room 
table and chairs. davenport and chair, gate leg table. lamps. 
radio. chairs. desks. telephone stand with matching chait. end 
and other tables. book shelves. electric fan, carpet sweeper. 
single and double beds. chest of drawers. drcssers, bedroom 
screen. lawn mower. garden tools. ~arden hose. lawn furniture 
and washing machine. 

HUBERT H. KERN. Owner 
J.A. O·LEARY. Auctioneer 

W.J. BOLLAND. Clerk 

If you have a 

85fD (l-R , 

FOR SALE 
The cheapest and most profitable way to 

lell it is with a Daily Iowan want-ad. 

Dial 4191 
AND BOARD 

1JlA'ST TI1E EARL AND illS • 
OR1-TTED DIAMOND:::;·- NON 

'Tl(AT THE HOUSE HAS ACTUALLY 
BEEN BROKEON INlQ MY NER\1;S 

WilL DRIVE ME DAFT THRU ~R. 
OF MORE ATTEMPTS 10 STEAL 
THE GEM!···I'VE GGr-ro GET 
AWAY fOR. A VACATION"· 
•.. BUT W\lAT ABOUT 

NOJ.'2f? 

Newman elub m.eto u<h TUesday at 
caUoolic .etudenl eeo>ttr at ':30 p.m. 

Ch .. reh .t Je ••• Cbrht •• Latter 0., 
Salall 

Commo.", BoUdlnl; 
Gu..... ... (Iou.... "'r.OI 

10 o.m. 8undOlY ..,heDl .. Cu ..... nl leosono 
aro on Lhe "Reotoratlon of In.. Oospel." -_.-

Chureh at the NaIarene 
Durll.,'en In" Clln' .. Ilreds 

WAner C. 1f,,·,I, ...... r 
I :45 p.m. Church ..,hool, Paul CUp· 

plnser superlntmdent 
:l:30 p.m. Wor""Ip service. Subject: 

.. 'nI" Church and lbe Second Coming of 
Je.su .ft 

7 p.m. N.Y.P.S., Katheryn Brenneman. 
president. HI Ny, Mr . Raymond Crow. 
tUpeLViBor. Junior &oclet.)". Mr.. Ner. 
~s. lnJ pervJlor, 

", ·" .m, EVlnl.ltalie service. 
.w~"'neodo,.. a p.m. Prayer meellng. 

Conrre,..llonal Churth 
Cllftl'D ••• lell.r ... """01. 

T.e •••. J...... " .. rf, ,,'ailier 
9:30 a.m. Church ""h..,1 (or all . Nurs

ery class. 
UJ:30 a.m. Morning worsrHp sermon: 

,.,. "ebelllo .. , M.n." 
5 p.m. UnHed Stud~nt Fellow.hJp 

mtell ot church tor I picnic. 

C.ralvIU. Blbl. Chareh 
Corolvlll. 

a.dolllh M .... dl. pI.I ... 
9:45 a.m. Sunday ..,hool for oil, Leo 
Ber(lhold, .uperlntendent. 

10:50 a.m. Mornln, wotshlp service. 
Subject: " 1'I\e Eighth Commandment:' 

7:40 p.m. Pre-service prayer meeting. 
8 p.m. EvenJng loapel service open

Ing with .ong •• rvke and specIa l mUlle. 
Al DeHaan will pre""nt the ermon In 
tile absence of lbe pastor. 

Wed need.,., W I.rn. Chlldren's Vlcatlon 
Bible club meetlnK at school buildIng. 
ThIs cilib I, for oil ohlldren In the com
munUy between lbe ICes oi five and IS. 

a p.m. Choir rehearsal at <hurch. 
ThurSday, 8 p.m. Prayer meeUnll and 

devotional Bible study at church. 

Firat Chrl.Uan Chur." 
2.,. low& ave •• e 

DonaYln Granl Ilart., pa.lor 
7:4S a.m. The Christian radio hour 

over WMT. 
9:30 a.m. Church school for all aies 

Harold Woodord In chorge. 
10:30 .,m. Momln. worahlp and Com

munion service. Theme: "The BIble 
Wltn .... •· Nunery (or all pro-..,l1ool chll
d .... n. 

4:30 p.m. Forum cia .. picnic. Meet at 
<hurCh for tral",portAUon to La"" Mse
bride. Potluck picniC supper and swim· 
mln~. Bring covered dish and lable 
service. Ice cream and drink. will be 
furnished by the oommltle •. 

TueSCIay, Boy Scouts meet In loungo 
with Darrell Coffey. 

Wedn lIday, ChOIr rehearsal In Sanc
tuary. 

flr.t Ch"r.h .r Ohrlol, SoI.nU.1 
"122 E. CoHtre l!!ired 

D a.m. Chrl.Uan Science radio brood
ella! over WHO, 

8:4S a.m, Sunday ..,hool. 
11 a.m. 'Lesson-sermon. Subject: 

"Truth." 
Wednesday. 8 p.m. T~tlmonlal meet

Ing. The pubUc Is Invited. 
teeaOlO1( room at. 8Rmc addr('AA of'ltn 

from 2 to 0 p.m. dRily except Sllndaj's 
and holiday •. 

POP£Y[ 

Fira t. PrHbyh :wl.a Cbureh 
26 ~ . Ma.rkd tftf'l 

P. UewlsoD ponock. putor 
9:JO a.m. Cnll...,n ""hool (or all. A. O. 

H n IlIlln. superintendent. 
10:45 a.m. Morni ng worship . Sermon: 

"The Lord He b Ood ." NUI1Iery for 
smaU ~hlldren. 

4:30 p.m. Westminster Fellowship v~
pets. Chung Kao. graduate student from 
China, will fpeo.k on ·'Recent Probleml 
In China:· Sup""r and singing will fol
low. Dorothy ner1~l. supPer chairman . 

Methodi.1 Chureb 
Jefferson and DUbuque , treet, 

Dr. L. I.... Dunnlnrt.en and 
R..ev. V. V. Goff. mini ler. 

0;30 • . m. In1ermed lole departmenl 
church ..,hool In FellowshJp hiU . 

10 :30 a.m. Church school In all olher 
departments. Oonll~ seaV}', superintend
ent. 

LIl:SO a .m. Morning worship servlee. 
Sermon: IILlvln,; F1"Om Here On Oui." 

5:30 p.m. Supper lor undergradulte 
.ludenL' at Studenl center. 1'I\e velPer
forum ot 8:30 will leature I Pinel by 
the Social Aclon group. "Lei Ceorge 
Do It'' 

n:so p.m. Sunday Evening Supper club 
for married IUId graduate sludent.. A 
suklyftkl . upPer wilt be .erved followed 
by a """Ial evening. 

SI. Marl", Ch_reh 
BI . ... ". MI~r. Carl II . Me1nb.,r, 

I) •• tor 
The It ••• J. W. Sellmll •• 

a ,,1ant ,. t.r 
Sunday rna ..... al 6 6:30. 9, and 10: 10 

I .m. 
Dally m ....... t 6:30 and 7 :30 •. m. 
Saturday. conresslons from 1:30 to ~:30 

p,m. an<\ from 7 :S~ to 8:30 p.m. 

St. Patrick'. Chur4':h 
at Bev. M.rr. PIlIrI.k o ... lIIy. 

pulor 
The ae •. Ray"'ond J . P ... hl. 

a •• lltaDt pa.tor 
6:30 a.m. Low rna ... 
8:30 a.m. Hlah mass. 
9:35 I.m. Low malS. 
Dolly masse. at 8 a.m, 
Saturday masses at 7:30 • . rn . 

St. Plul'. Luth.ran Chopel 
Missouri 8ynod 

40. t . Jeff., 011 Itr •• t 
9:30 am. Sunday IChool and Bible 

cta ... 
10:30 a.m. Divine .etvlco. Topic : 

"God's Investment,ll 
Holy Communion next Sunday, Au

gust 3, 

8t. Weneulapi Cb.rch 
flSO E. baven,f)ri atreet 

Tbe R.eY. Edward Neuili. pallor 
Tb. Rev. J ..... h W . Din •• , 

....1.1&"1 .... 10. 
8:30 a,m. Low mass. 

8 a.m. Low mass. 
to a.m. High m .... 
Dally ma .. "s at 7 and 9:l~ a.m. 
Saturtlay. confelSlona from 3 to 7 p.m, 

8nG {rom 7 to 7:30 p.m. 

Trlall)" Epl ••• pal Churoh 
12. E. Coli.,. oIr.oI 

The Rev. fred W. pulnam. r •• lor 
aeblCI& Davis. eoU.,_ w.,.er 

8 a.m. Hob Communion. 
9:30 a,m. Upper church school. 
'0 a.m. Adult Bible lItudy. 
10 :4S •. m. Mornlnll prayer and sermon. 

Lower church sehool In parIsh. Nursery 
for amall ohildren and babies. 

2:30 p.m. Canlerbury club swim and 
picnic al Lake Macbride. 

7:30 p.m. Orllan redLal and Evensonll. 
WedneSday, 7 p.m. SenIor choir rehear· 

181 . 
8 p.m. Inquirer's class. 

To Attend Conference 
DES MOINES (If') - Attorney 

General Robert L. Larson said 
yesterday he would attend a mId
west confcrence or the council of 
stale governments at Mackinac 
island. Mich.. next Monday 
through Wednesday. 

THERE" AIr.fT SEEN 
ANVTHIN~ AS 
T~UTHF=UL SfNCE'T 

6EOI<<3E 
WASHfMSTON !! 

To RePlir Levee 
ear Art Building 
Approximately 1.000 feet oC 

levee on the west side of thll Iowa 
rivllr by the Iowa Union foot 
bridge will be repaired soon. 
according to R.J. Phillips. super
intendent of the university physi
cal plant. 

The SttCtion is east or the fine 
arts building. Phillips said that the 
wall protecting the university 
theater was not afCected by the 
recent floods and will not require 
any repairs. 

The proposlld raising o( the 
levee protecting Iowa Union is 
still in the planning stage. Phillips 
said . 

Labor costs for repairs to the 
west bank of the river. especially 
around the fine arts building. will 
be approximately $3.000. Total 
cost ot repairs will be from $7.000 
to $10.000. the superintendent said. 

Phillips said that work should 
be completed by fall. 

Rich Man's Yo-yo 
Chinese 'Devil Tops' 

Cost $20,000 

Would you pay $20.000 [or a 
yo-yo? 

Stuart McConkie, A2. Cedar 
Rapids. owns two that cost $20,-
000 apiece and five worth $5.000 
apiece. That is. they 're worth $20,-
000 i'n Chinese money. In U.S. 
cash thal comes to about $1.50. 

McConkie picked up the Chin
ese yo-yos while visiting his fath
er. an army officer. in Shanghai. 

He saw a Chinese vaudeville act 
one day in which the performer 
did some difficult stunts with the 
yo-yos. The Chinese call the m 
"devll tops". He decided to try 
his hand at it. 

A Chinese friend taught Mc
Cookie how to work the yo-yo. 
" He thought I was a typical crazy 
American because I wanted to play 
with a toy that children use." 

Quad residents who hear howl
ing noises find McConkie. and oc
casionally his roommate. Jack Os
mundson. A3. operating the yo
yos. 

Longer Life Span 
The average liCe span has been 

E~rimenls Show 
ft1 °c May Cure 
Some Patsy Cases 

Music as a cure for cerebral 
palsy is being experimented with. 
according to Dr, Marlin F. Palmer 
of Municipal University of Wich
ita. Kan. 

He spoke to an audience o( 120 
people attending the opening ses
sion of the speech and hearing 
rehabilitation conference in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol 
yesterday. 

Recent experimets. Palmer said. 
show that certain types of cerebral 
palsy can be controlled by the usc 
of ver" l'hymic music or sudden 
loud sounds. 

Al the conclusion of his speech. 
Prof. Wendell Johnson, head of 
the speech clinic. speculated on the 
possibility of using similar trea t
ment to correct stuttering and said 
research on it may be done here. 

Cercbral palsy is the condition 
oC a b rain injury that blocks pas -
age of nervous energy to the 
muscle. Palmer said . 

The victim who tries to sit up 
may contract one set of musclcs 
bul an opposite sel also contracts. 
jerking him back, he explained. 

"A very intelligent young man, 
fond of music. with a tremor iD 
his forefinger." was used for one 
experiment, Palmer said. He ex
plained that scales were played 
on a violin in time with the even 
jerking of the man's forefinger. 

"Aller some time. we found that 
we' had lncreased the severity of 
the tremor." Palmer said. "Then 
we found that when the music 
stopped, the tremor stopped. We 
let him go and for six weeks it 
was gone. 

Professor Johnson suggested the 
possibility of curing stuttering by 
Similarly condition ing stutterers to 
noise. 

Palmer said there is a tremen
dous demand for people who know 
something about cerebral palsy as 
"the research is just getting start
led." 

He estimated thllt there arc 
about 300.000 cases of cerebral 
palsy in the United Statcs. 

Palmer will follow up his lec 
lure by conducting a round table 
lhis morning at 10 o'clock in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

lengthened from 40 years to Want to Try for $12? 
almost 67 years within the last BLOOMINGTON. I I I.. (If') 
century. accordiflg to the public Phillip Schult... of Norman. Ill., 
health service in Iowa City, was arrested yestcrday lor r un-

Edward Bortz. president 01 the ning a stoplight. 
Am e ric an Medical association. Under police escort to the city 
said. "In 1847 the average Iife- hail. he ran another. 
time was 40 years; today it is The usual [ine. $3. Fine asses-
almost 67 years." \ sed Schultz, $6. • 
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U.S.-Russ Need Better Le e p Planning Group Hears Debate ~ 
I a ISO n -- are S On Benton Street Bridge Site 

Says ~ey to Peace Lies in 
Study r Mutual Understanding 

All the trouble between Russia and the United States comes from 
not knowing about each other and saying the wrong things to each 
other. 

That is the opinion of Sir Bernard Pares, English educator who 
spent two-and-one-half years in Russian front lines in the first 
W'orld war. 

Speaking on "Russia and Peace" in the summer series' fifth lecture 
on the steps of Old Capitol last night, Pares summarized a thousand 
years of Russian history and said that study is the key to Wlderstand
ing Russia . 

"I don't despair ot the future," 
he said. "Since Pearl Harbor the 
numb I' of colleges and universi
ties offering courses in Russian 
study hos risen Crom 19 to 112." 

Sp aking with a strong British 
accent, Par s dismissed immediate 
war with Russia as unlikely, but 
asked the question, "What's wrong 
now?" 

He answered It by saylnf that 
the Truman doctrine looks to 
the Russians like an extension 
of the old Enrllsh pollcy 01 
blocking the Dardanelles. 
Pares emphasized that the Mar

shaL plan is "what we've been 
waiting Jar. We must stop all this 
bickering and set upon reconstruc
tion." 

He traced Russian history to 
show how it is behind today's 
differences between Russia and 
the United States. 

"There Is no llolltical demo
cracy In Russia," Parel laid, 
"because every time democracy 
was about to be achieved, a war 
had to be tought and homes pro
tectcd." 
"The last World war is merely 

a chapter in a stOI'y a thousand 
years old," Pares said. "Just as 
the Russians had gotten an elected 
national assembly, the first World 
war was fough t and it killed Iib
erallsm everywhere." 

Out of the indignation of the 
Russi an peasants over the masses 
killed in the first World war, came 
the revolution in J 917, Pares stat
ed. 

"n's sheer nonsense to say the 

Too Big, Too Dark;' 
Macbride Vines Cut I 
The ivy on Macbride hail was 

cut yesterday. A university crew, 
acting under orders, cut the roots 
and yanked the vines from the 
southeast wall of the building. 

A knot of students gathered 
to watch. Talk of "desecration!" 
and "no imagination!" was heard. 
But the vines came down. 

R.J. Phillips, superintendent of 
the physical plant, explained that 
the vines were getting too heavy. 
"They were going over the roof," 
he declared. 

The vines, he hastened to ex
plain , were cut down at the re
quest of certain departments. The 
home economics department is 
located in that part of the build
ing. "The vines were dirty and 
created too much darkness in the 
rooms," Phillips added. "Besides, 
there were insects and birds were 
nesting. 

The ivy on Old Capitol will not 
be affected, the superintendent 
asserted. "Old Capitol has Boston 
Jvy-that's different!" 

WMT's Worcester 
To Be on Forum 

revolution is an invention of Karl Charles Worcester, WMT farm 
Marx," said Pa res. "Seventy-five editor, will be the fourth speaker 
percent of the people could not on the WSUI public radio forum 
read or write. It was national next Monday. 
indignation." The American Veterans com-

Pares concluded by statlnr: mittee program chairman, Norman 
"We cannot ret anywhere by Garmezy, said yesterday Worces
fiaylllg the Russians must be ters topic will be "The Impact of 
like us. We call manage to save 'the Marshall Plan on United States 
peace, 110t by humiliation, but Agriculture." 
by understaniftnr." The Ave sponsored forum will 
Pares, who has been in Russia be held in studio E, engineering 

21 limes, is the author of a book, building !l'Om 8 to 9 p.m. and 
"The Wundering Stl,ldent," to be will be ~odernted by Prof. Orville 
published in September. The book, Hitchcock of the speech depart
deals with his personal experien- I ment. 
ces in Russia. 

He will lead a round table dis
cussion on Russia in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol this morn
ing at 9 o'clock, in which he will 
answer questions about Ru¥ia. 

(ity . Youths 
Hurt in Crash 

Two Iowa City high school 
athletes suffered cuts and' bruises 
when their car hit a telephone 
pole near Yuma, Ariz. yesterday. 

William J. Reichardt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H.J. Reichardt of 413 
Ronalds, and Robert (Chug) Wil
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wilson, 1027 E. Market street. 
were retw'ning to Iowa City from 
a vacation in Los Angeles when 
the accident occurred. 

H.J. Reichardt received a tele
gram yesterday from his son which 
reported that neither of the boys 
was badly hurt. They will resume 
their t.1'ip by train, the telegram 
said. 

Both boys were regulars on last 
year's undefeated Iowa City high 
school football team. Wilson was 
a'iso on the. basketball team, and 
Reichardt was on the track squad'. 

Pleads Not Guilty 
Robert Benish, Swisher, plead

ed not guilty before Justice of the 
Peace J . M. Kadlec yesterday to a 
charge of threatening to commit 
a public offense. 

Benish was arrested Yesterday 
alternoon by Deputy Sheriff Mar
old Glaspey. Unable to furnish 

' bond, Benish was taken to the 
county jail afer the hearing. 

Trial of the case is set for July 
31 before Kadlec. 

Besides W 0 I' C est er, featured 
speakers will be Robert Blakely, 
Des Moines Register and Tribune 
editorial writer; Eric Kollman, 
professor of history at Cornell 

'college, and Prof. C. Addison I Hickman of the university econo
. mics department. 

A 10-minute speech by each 
forum leader will be followed by 
a panel discussion. Discussion may 
continue in the studio after con
clusion of the broadcast. 

Studio doors will close at 7:50 
p.m. due to limited seating. 

r ransient Problem 
Goes to City Council 

Upon recommendation of social 
workers and representatives of 
veterans organizations, May 0 r 
Preston Koser decided Thursday 
night to present to the ci~ council 
the problem of the increased num
ber of transients passing through 
the city. 

The problem of caring for des
titute • hoyos, hitch-hikers, and 
persons driving through the city 
has become more acute, according 
to Dr. Harold Saunders of the Red 
Cross board. 

Representati ves of the various 
groups at the meeting attempted 
to work a means of coordinating 
the facilities of the organizations. 

Confronted with limited juris
diction in many cases, controversy 
centered around the problem of 
taking care of cases outside each 
organization's field. 

Mayor Koser said that a policy 
of feeding a man one meal at the 
city jail would be established. He 
added that cases falling outside 
the jurisdiction of welfare groups 
should be referred to him. 

Car Shortage Brings Out-

'Black Maria' In Postwar Trim 
* * * Iowa Citians who have watched 

with apprehension the slow pace 
of a hearse through the city streets 
can now relax. The mystery of the 
prowling 'Black Maria' has been 
solved. 

It is a hearse belonging to Ar
thur G. Platt, a junior in com
merce, who is substituting it for 
the ordinary jalopy because of the 
car shortage. The "Black Maria" 
tag came from an unreconstructed 
fre hman and classma.te of Platt's, 
and it seems tha1 the title has 
stuck. 

!'talt said the hearse once be
longed to his father. It was used 
for funeral service in Platt's home 
town, Manchester. 

"When war came my brothers 
and I left for the sel'vicil and my 
father was forced to quit the un
dertaking business," Platt explain
ed. 

The hearse stood idle in the gar
age for two or three years, until 
Platt was released from the serv
ice. Then, with cars hard to get 
and prices high, he fixed up the 
old hearse again; this time for 
purely transportation purposes. 

"And as such," Platt said, "it's 
been a God-send." 

Platt said he still feels a little 

* * * 
-As the College Jalopy 

* * * 

Student Platt and His 'Black Maria' 
... Strictly for Transportation ----------------- --------------

Seaweed Affects Landlubbers' Lives 
* * * * * * In Tooth Paste, Cosmetics and Ice Cream 

self conscious riding around in the By PHYLLIS WHITE . chunky and !ulJ of water crystals. 
hearse and mentioned an Incident 

It might be a little rough for II is a smoothing agent. 
that oc~urred when he bro.ught some men to accept the fact that At least 50 percent of the fac
some da:ty clothes to a private . their best girl's creamy complex- tory-made ice cream in the United 
laundry In town last month. ~ ion comes from the bottom of the States is now made smoother and 

"A small boy who was playing I sea, but it is tl·ue. beller through the use of algin. 
on the porch saw a friend and me Also, the idea of rolling out of 
drive up in the hearse. He stared bed in the morning and then 
at us, picked up his marbles and brushing your teeth with seaweed 
toyS and dove into the house. Then probably strikes one as being a 
he waited behind the door to see little odd. 
who we were bringing in." However, that is what millions 

Platt said he has made It a of Americans do every day. If 
practice to "pick up five or six you dab your molars with tooth
hitchhikers" when he heads for paste, eat ice cream or drink any
Manchester to see his folks. thing stronger than grape pop, you 

He also uses the hearse to drive are a user of marine seaweed. 
his wife around town when she If this idea of using seaweed 
visits him on weekends. strikes you as being fishy, don't 

T . get alarmed because the produc-
Now we know. he mystery IS tion of seaweed is one of the Pac

over. Citizens can smile when they 
see 'Black Maria' driving along ific coast's up and coming indus
Dubuque street or parked in front tries. 
of Macbride hall. They'll know it's To eliminate any confusion, a 
not an oWcial call but only Arthur little explaining needs to be done. 
Platt hurrying to class. Seaweed is divided into two 

broad groups, brown and red 

M .. M algae. From the brown algae, or 

Isslng an brown weed, science has squeezed 
a substance known as algin. It's 
the stuff that keeps the ice creams 

Found at Home ~~;i~~ ';:::;, f;;I;~n. 
Melford Smelser, reported miss-

ing since Monday from the home In Ef'ect Next July 
of his son, Everett, in Tiffin, only . ' 
went home to Clarinda, according 
to Sheriff A. J. Murphy. Iowa's new "birthday bill," re-

Smelser told the Page county I quiring ?ri:oers to renew the~r lic
sheriff Thursday "he did not like ences wIthin the 30 days prIOr to 
it" at his son's home so he went to their birthday, will not affect the 
Clarinda. general public until July 5, 1948, 

Algin is also used as a soften
ing solution fol' cosmetics, as well 
as a material used in making den
tal impressions. 

A second type of seaweed used 
is called red algae. From this, 
sden lists get agar, iridophycin and 
carrageenin. 

Agar is used' in making jams, 
jellies, desserts and candies. Stab
ili2ing the chocolate fibers in 
chocolate milk is one of the pur
poses of iridophycin. Carrageenin 
is used in making toothpaste, and 
oddly enough used as a leather 
cure. 

Red algae is an important clar
iflying agent required in the man
ufacture of liquor, beer and ale. 

The next lime you admire a 
beautiful fall' complexion or even 
get ready to brush your teeth, just 
remember, as far as the scientist 
Is concerned, U's just another 
batch of seaweed. 

Postpone Suit Against 
Taking Land for Road 

A court dispute between three 
county landowners and Johnson 
county was continued yesterday 
in district court. 

Lost spring Hattie C., Cornelia 
C. and Wllliam T. Cameron filed 

Smelser was located by a tele- according to Clarence Shirer, su- suit against the county seeking an 
phone call there, Murphy said. perintendent of drivers' licenses. 

Everett said his farther, visiting Provisions of the new law will 
in Tiffin, went fishing Monday. spread the renewing of 1,000,000 
When he failed to return Monday licenses over a two-year period. 
night, the son reported the disap- The 1946-48 licenses numbered be
pearance to the fire department, low 500,000 are automatically ex
according to police. tended to J\lly 5, 1949, and need 

Police said they learned Tues- not be renewed unti lthe holder's 
day morning' that the man was birthday following that date. 
missing. Everett told police he had A 1946-48 license numbered 
called Clarinda to see it his father higher than 500,000 must be re
had returned. Murphy said he newed during the 30 days prior 
found no record of such a call to the holder's birthday after JUly 
when he checked the telephone 5, 1948. 
office in Clarinda. While holders of licenses num-

The sheriff also reported Smel- bered above 500,000 will have to 
ser returned to his son's home, renew them a year sooner, their 
packed his clothes and lett Mon- fee will be only 50 cents. Fees for 
day night. Police said the son had licenses numbered numbered un 
not informed them on this point. del' 500,000 will be 75 cents since 

those licenses have been extended 
one full yea r. 

After all 1946-48 licenses have I Brooklyn Bridge Next? I 

injunction to restrain county of
ficials from condemning part of 
their property for straightening 
of the county poor farm I' a a d, 
west of Iowa City. 

In a stipulation tiled yesterday, 
the Comerons and the county a
greed to continue their case until 
the September term of court. It 
was also stipulated tha t the case 
could be assigned to trial by re
quest of either party upon at least 
10 days' notice. 

I In 1946 the United States pro
duced 3,089,000 motor vehicles, 
three times the output of the rest 
of the world combined. 

been renewed, drivers wlI1 then 
renew their licenses every two 
years as their birthdays occur. 

A young man was selling park
ing meters last night. Price: 50 
cents each. 

He stationed himself in front 
of an all-night cafe on Washington 
street and ioudly announced his 
special price. 

We, Have 'Em 
'Another young man veered from 

the door of the restaurant and 
purchased one. BoW men looked 
satisfied and walked away in 011-
posi te directions. 

! OFFICER SUN TAN 

PANTS DOCTOR WANT A GOOD LOCATIONt • • 

RUSS PHEBUS WILL FIND IT FOR YOU 
In hi' bUlln.. 01 elllae lII\edleal an. larrtcal supplies, he viII" practleaU, •• el'1 
communlt, fa the lta~now. the belt Iocationl lor ,OWl&' claolon. 'fberl .. De &441-
tloDal charl'e 10 llud aaa eampletel, eQuip aa office lor JOU in oal of UJ_ lpaY. N. 
obUl'aUon other thaa I'lvlac .. lUI evea break la IUPPIrlna' JOur eQulpmea' ..... ell • 
competitive buIa. We have Uae prleea. quallt" .. rvlee aad experleace 10 ,et , .. 
ltarted rlaht. Call 

,,1 RUSS PHEBUS 
IOWA REPRE8ENTAT1V8 .-

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
U7 N. OUIIUQUI 

. , 
'~I' , .-'fj 

-, 

DIAL UII 

Double Decker Bunk Beds 
Complete -Ideal For Small Apt. 

Leather Jackets 
34 to 46 - Army Type Jacket 

Army Ha" Surplus Store 
~ 

2 E. College - In Dunkel Hotel Bldg. 

War Dads' 
State Parley 
Opens Today 

The' Iowa association of Ameri
can War Dads, holding their 
fourth annual state convention in 
Iowa City today and tomorrow, 
will follow this schedule: 

TODAY 
10:30 a,m. Registration. 
1 :30 p.rfi. Meeting for conven

tion organization; questions and 
answers. Auxiliary meeting for 
convention organization; questions 
and answers. 

7 p.m. Joint meeting of War 
Dads and auxiliaries, call to order, 
presentation of colol's, address of 
welcome, response; introd~tion 
of state officers, national officers 
and dis1inguished guests; 'ad
dresses by national officers; 
movies, refreshments, adjourn
ment. 

SUNDAY 
8:30 a.m. Religious services and 

breakfast in D j L Grill. 
9:30 a.m. Joint session. 
9:45 a.m. Address by O. A. 

Greer, president of the Kansas 

I 
City, Mo., chaptel·. 

10:15 a.m. Formal opening of 
convention business sessions, dele
gates' reports; nomination and 
election of officers; selection of 
1948 convention site; jOint instal
lation of officers; new officers' 
addresses; adjournment. 

All meetings today will take 
place in the club rooms of Veter
ans of Foreign Wars, Post 3949, 
208'A1 E. College street. Tomor
row's meetings will be in the D j L 
Grill. 

Ride Motorbikes? Get 
A License, Police Say 

Police Chief E.J . Ruppert yes
terday warned motor-bicycle rid- ' 
ers to get operators' licenses. 

He pOinted out that people op
erating motor vehicles of any 
kind must be at least 14 years old. 

Fourteen·year-olds can get 
"learners' permits" which are of a 
restricted nature. 

A person must be at least 16 to 
get a motor vehicle operators' un
restricted permit, according to 
Ruppert. He pointed out that bi
cycles with motors are motor ve
hicles. 

Ruppert also said motor bicycles 
should be ridden by one person 
only-"for safety's sake." He said 
the weight of a motor and one 
person is enough for a bicycle 
frame. Another person over-loads 
the bicycle, he added. 

1947 Auto Registration 
Ahead of '46 Total 

A total of 455 more automobiles 
have been registered to date this 
year in Johnson county than dur
ing the entire automobile registra
tion of 11946, according to Lumir 
W. Jansa, county treasurer. 

Figures so far show 8,628 au
tomobiles registered in 1947 as 
compared with 8,173 for all of 
1946. 

The top registration was in 1941 
when more than 9,800 au.tomobile 
owners took out licenses in John
son county, Jansa said. 

Since Dec. 1, 1946, the county 
treasurer's office also has regis
tered 1,614 commercial vehicles, 
126 motorcycles (including scoot
ers and motor bikes), 521 farm 
trailers, 50 semi-trailers and 461 
trailers of all other classes. 

Bowling Popular With 
Steel Workers, Says 
Plant Recreation Head 

The recreation director of the 
world's largest steel mill says that 
bowling is the most popular sport 
among the plant's 19,000 workers. 

Edward T. Mltchell, who heads 
all recreation at the Cl\rnegie-Illi
nois steel works, Gary, Ind., esti
mated yesterday that over 1,200 
men and women employees parti
cipate in bowling. 

He has been on the Iowa campus 
since Wednesday speaking to Dr. 
Floyd Eastwood's industrial re
creation class. 

Mitchell told of the recreational 
program at the plant. Basis of the 
Carnegie-Illinois plan~s he Good
fellow club, an employee organiza
tion of about 7,000 persons, more 
than a third of all workers. 

Mitchell himself has served as 
club president for the last four 
years. The club promotes the 
physical, economic and social wel
fare of its members and the com
munity. 

Mitchell also told about a youth 
camp created by the club for child
ren of contribUting members. 
Children between 8 and 15 may at
tend the camp for $5 a week, 
which covers all expenses. The 
74 wooded acres of the camp are 
located 15 miles from Gary in the 
dunes of Indiana. 

Over 3,500 children have passed 
through the camp since it was or
ganized seven years ago. Yearly 
budget of the camp is about $8,000 
which is raised by voluntary con
tributions. 

Seven' Babies Born 
At Mercy Hospital 

Two babies were born at Mercy 
hospital yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Brenneman, 
Kalona, became the parents of a 
boy weighing seven pounds, 14 
ounces. 

A girl weighing six pounds, sev
en-and-a-halI ounces was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, 418 S. 
Madison street. 

Five births were reported at 
Mercy Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Doyle, 917 
First avenue, became the parents 
of a seven-pound', eight-ounce boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Tompkins, 
route 2, became the parents of a 
six-pound, 'lr.!-ounce girl. 

'A six-pound, girl was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. William VeDepo, 534 
S. Dodge street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Honnold, 
8 W. Prentiss street, became the 
parents of a boy weighing seven 
pounds, eight ounces. 

A boy weighing six pounds, 13 
ounces was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Erdman, 232 E. Bloom
ington street. 

Two Pay TraHic Fines 
Richard Diehl, 532 S. Dubuque 

street, ·was fined $2 in police court 
yesterday for double parking on 
Iowa avenue near Clinton street. 

He was parked while making II 

delivery and blocked the street. 
Also fined was Aubrey A. Bur

kett, 1312 Kirkwood avenue, who 
paid $4.50 for not having a muf
fler on his car. 

To Administer Estate 
Mrs. Alice W . Kelley has been 

appointed administratrix of the 
estate of her husband, James E. 
Kelley. Judge James P . Gaffney 
set bond at $5,000. 

Kelley died July 20 in an auto
mobile accident near Cedar Rap
ids. 

Clearman and KnoeptJer are the 
attorneys . . 

The problem of where to build 
a new Benton street bridge drew 
further debate last night when the 
city planning commission met with 
citizens and civic officials In City 
hall. 

After weighing views and infor. 
mation presented at last night's 
public hearing, the commlssioD 
will meet again Monday to pre· 
pare a site recommendation for 
city council consideration. Poss!
bili ti7' still center around three 
locatIOns offered by Bridge Engin
eer Ned L. Ashton: 

1. Uslnl' the exact lite of the 
old blidge. 

2. Swlnl'lnr the Ipan south from 
its present east approach at Capi
tol and E. Benton streets to can. 
nect directly with W. Benton. 

3. Bulld!nl' a brldre parallel 
with the old one to link W. Ben
ton and an extension of S. Capitol 
street. 

Ashton gave personal endorse
ment to the second choice. He said 
it would furnish an advantageous 
west-side through-intersection and 
would align better with the river's 
flow. 

Although the engineer's esti
mate for this method runs about 
$20,000 higher than the $215,000 
deemed necessary for a replace
ment of the old bridge, Ashton 
emphasized that his fee for draw
ing plans would not be larger tor 
a more expensive span. The third 
site, he said, would probably mean 
an added expense of $50,000. 

An objection to this paraUel 
location came Irom Frances 
Baker, 829 Kirkwood avenue. 
She feared heavier traffic on 
Kirkwood would result from a 
Y -connection Jolninr the bricj,e 
with that street and Capitol, 
This, she said, would be a haz
ard to children and would spoil 
the area's residential character. 
Miss Baker said she believes a 

"majority" of Kirkwood residences 
would favor a bridge at one of the 
alternate sites. Their endorsement 
would be a factor when a bond 
issue for building costs goes before 
the voters. / 

Ashton indicated a chance thai 
costs of the proposed $215,000 
structure might drop to about 
$150,000 by the time work is set 
to begin. The brige tentatively 
planned would be a steel girder 
and concrete span, 572 feet long, 
26 feet wide on the roadway, with 
a five-foot sidewalk. Length at 
approaches would vary with the 
si te finally chosen. 

Addliional expenses for 101 
but a replacement brldre wollld 
come from the longer approach
es and from purchase of prop. 
erty needed for rII'M-ol-waJ, 
AslUon explained. 
The city has received an $11,000 

loan from the federal works 
agency for plan preparation. Ash
ton cannot go ahead until surveys 
and borings from the selected site 
are available. 

About 25 Iowa Ci tians attended 
last night's hearing in addilion to 
the five members of the planning 
commIssIon. Commissioner L.C. 
Crawford presided. Mayor Preston 
Koser and city councilmen also 
took part in the discussions. 

Ten Mils Please, Sir 
It happened in a dime store 

yesterday. 
A five-year-old boy stood look

ing at the guns and boats a p d 
tops on the toy counter. 

He looked at something held 
tigh tly clenched in his fist and, 
after a pause, sidled up to the 
clerk. 

"Say," he asked in a timid voice, 
"could I have change for this pen
ny?" 

--& 

/ MUFFLERS - CONOCO GASOLINE 

. We . Have What Your (ar 'Needs 
The' ie.cent shortage of gasoline DOES NOT include us. We have 
PLENTY of GAS for YOU. MuHlen, too, are hard to get. WE 
have them. We specialize in giving you what you want, when 

' you want it, in a friendly, courteous mann'er. Let us service your 
car. We won't disappoint you. 

1132 S. Linn Dial 9389 

STERBA SUPER SER'VICE 




